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WTYESLEYAN MNETIIO-DJST MAGAZINE

AUQUST, 1862.

* WORN-OUT PREACIIERS.

We have scen aged and enfeebled mcn retirinig froin all ranks, and
'dons ini society, to the quiet and ýseIuion thait the evening of lif'c de-
ndsurrounded withi its coniforts anîd conveniences; a fruition wvhich the

iad seldoin, rails to afford the faithiftl anda industrious, as the pcnsioned
er, the retired merchiant, the îgcd fariner, anîd the prudent niechanie.
fis soniething tiait you inay tlito:zt ciivy in tlîeir lot, at ail events
are not called to sigh over it; but iî you bave a tear to shed, you
'Ot Iwithold it froîn the lot of a wvorn-out preachier. War, commerce,

anicail geai us, -civil socety,-thce qui rrels and litîcrations of mon, and
diseses-cath-sa--kyare îîîcï, considerate, or the study and

r devotcd to thJem, are productive of more temporal bernefit,
the Chuircli of' God, assigns on cirtlî to its worn-out, servants.

-kGod thiere is another world, whiere services re-adered the cause of
.and IhoIlae-,l will bc better apprcciated, a-id more abundantly

îrded.
Sdo flot. like the application of "worn-out" to many of our preachers,

is rather a, pei version of the terni when applied to, probably, one hall
inen wlioin wc have set aside ns being in this dihipidatcd stat2.
sorn-out preaehier! 1 ycs, we have scen sucli, but flot often, save on

kae of det,-,and evei tMien strictly spcaking, lie n'as not, worn-out,
testilmony to the power of Christ to save, and the faithf'ulness of

to prece~ ivas neyer more explicit and vigorous,-nor was his in-
for good ever more powerful though ils sphcre 'vas mnore'contracted.

tan hardly be said of a faithful ministcr that lie is worn-out, until
bkdy with bis chaige lays down. and ceases to work and live. But a
.ent idea lias obtained amiorg us, and wc have mnade suchi an exten-
'all praetical application of the iden, that wec have become ahinost
ýe, and our rccklcssness lias led to thiough,,Itlcssiucss and injustice.
ýe!idea of " worn-out"' is followed witli the conclusion that that which



252 WORN-OUT PREACHERS

is ivorn-out is hiardly deserving of cither care or attontion,-a worn-Out
body is scarceIy wortlî eiLiier food or' clothing, -and as eeonomy illut
bc practiced in the Church, lie is hardly allowed enougle to kecep the old
framework together until, nature dissolves it

Tienl the mental powers are supposcd to bc worn*out, and eonsequently
lie is unfit, for any Circuit or Station. Not but that lio can travol, and
tlîink, and preachi, but because lie cannot preachi thiree tixues each Sabbatb,
and do the full work of a man of miature agc and vigorous licatth, lie is .
clared to ho zcort-oiu. le inay ho able to do as mnuch work as a reguaàri
nainister ini any other Churchi, but because hoe cannot coaiO up to îhii
standard hoe is thirovn aside as wvor-out. lus chiristian experience atil
flic graces of' tiie Holy Spirit, as inwrought in the hieart and devoloped ia
the life,-vcry essential thiîîgs to the Churchi and its Ministry,-Ae
theso worn-out ?-not quite,-ley arc to ho hoeld in aboyanc until he
gets to heaven ; but for ail practical benefits to the Oliurch on earth tiiey
may be piaced in the cateogoi,:y of' the wvorn-out. We must be a very hoy,
spiritually-enriched Church to ho able to dispense with theso- uiatutr
talents and graces.

Lot us take a case as it presentcd itself' at our iast Conf'crenee, in illu:
tration of flhe position of our a.ged Ministors in ref'ercnce to our work as a
preont laid out. A venorable Mliiister came to Conf'crence fully expeet
ing to receive an appointmnent to a circuit, and an appointmeat iF -ive
blin, but on înquîry ho finds tliat the labour is sucli, tlîat ho cannot, tik
upon Ihii its performance, on accont of biis advanced age and tlîe infirinui
tics conso9ucnt thereon;- another attempt is inade to accoiamodate Iii
but with no botter sucpeoss; so lio is coîîpelled to rank with 1'Wor-ou
Preachers." This brothier lias beeti lu the itinerant ranks nearly 40 yen
-a period which bas giron birthi to fully one-hiaif of our presont actir
labourers. H1e was engaged i n theo arduqus toil of cultivating this fiel
when ho hiad to endure lîardslîip and privation. Hec gave his youth,
manlîood and his age to tic worklie inaintained an unspotted roputatio
held a good position as a Preaciior, and filod mnany of' the most resect'
bic puipits of an early day. Hoe saw tue Church iii its feebienons andi
strength; when i t wvas rent and divided; whien it grew and expande
annldst ail he was faitlkd, and noyin li$u old age, this very Char
denies huîna the privilege of a, place, wliere lie might stili labour, and Whvl

Le is as aaxious as evor to labour. But because ho cannot do what G
in the order of bis providence has ordered lie should, not; do, hoe is eut
frorn neàriy ail participation in the work of thie rinistry. And yet h
vows are stili upon hinî,-vows presented. by the saie Church, thati
should faithfuily perforai thie work o? an evangelist; not to a cStl
and delned eatent,_-not for a stated and limited number of years, b
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WORN-OUT PREACHERS. 8

[wa to the utmost of his ability he wvould -ive liimseWf %vhol1y and con.-

Our present systemn witli ail its virtues, is defectîve and inconsistent in
Jation to the fathers in our Jsrael; for whilst we have a place for the
ung and inexpcrieced, the vigorous anid the zealous, for euibryo talent,
d for talent more matured, we have no place for the richi and iiellow
perience obtained by long years o? labour, study and refleetion. Tho
pest graces and the riclîest wisdom, the most thorough knowledge of
en and tihings,,-of the temptations of sin, and of the reinedy for the

*o? our fallen riature,-is thrown away as useless, because the posses-
r hs nt n bs od ge, the physical cnergy to enable liin to ride as

ny miles, visit as many faniflies, preach as many sermons, and attend
mayother meetings, as when hie ivas a young man of thirty; as thougli

~estandard of ministerial uesfulness was to be solely jud!ged by the
nant of a man's talking, witlîout regard to its wisdoin or unction,
The evil lies in the first place in the yielding on the part of the author-
-of our Churcli to a miserable desire existing anlong our people to
rpopular preachers who will attract large congregations, wvhieli the

1111( or Mxiddle-aged are more likely to do than the a-cd, who have loug
learned the worth o? frothy ligli sounding words, aceetuated, utter-

and ineastired, to please the car, often witliout affeetingr the heart or
~erting the sou,-but whielî is preferred by niany to the simple truth,
trath attired, as it should ahvays be, in plain and unostentatious garb
The way our work is laid out as to the amount to be perfornied weekly
iery objeetionable;- we have one standard-and only one,-as if there
;a law in God's B3ook preseribing the hiiuits. Is a man te be exeluded

nthe ministry, in point o? faet, and set aside because arbitrary ar-

Mts mbraeing preaehing, three times on a Sabbath, and fulfilling
h rsribed number of duties, because it is customn to do so, and bie de-
ed ofhis righlts and bis position, rights required by paticat toit, and

tio ataiedbystudy and labour. We question the moral right of
ymen in the assumption of sucb autbority. Wriien lie becamne a mem_
of the Churcli a position was assigaed him that the Chnreh ouglit not

lerive him of, unless hie be guilty of -,orne violation o? the law o? God

the rules o? the Chureh, and then, flot until he bas a fair trial. When hie
ne a member o? Confereuce, it was with the well uuderstood idea
a long as lie walk-ed aeeordiug to, rule, and was instrumental in do-

tgood, a field of labour should lie assigned him. And the Conference
it upon itself, the adaptation of the field to bis power o? culture. Why

il dit now after weary.years o? toit flot assigai huru a place to cultivate?
bwaat o? adaptation, is not -in the man, but in the circuit, and if the
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284~ OUR ]3AO1SLIDERS.

mnar cannot bc adaptcd to the Circuit, why Dot the circuit to tho man
Is it nccessary that Circuits should have geoinetrical proportions,-ace.
tain size and shape, cuibracirig so niany square rnilcs,-no more or Is
and thiat the statuary definitioîî of' a -Preacixer be, one who cari preach
three imnes every Sabbath.

If tuie case rcfcrrcd to was a solitary one, we would not comilain y
loudly, bat in iookzing at our superannuated list, W'c car point out, twentj
ait least, mnen useful in thecir dlay, and popular in tic puloit, whio arc letý
wixhout any regular work. To nacet suehi cases, there should be here,
sve believe il ngiand, Certain circuits foriicd, and suitable for thý
aged, and partially infirîn, of our Ministers, and to do it we eali sec fl
insuperable barrier.

It mi-lit be said tlîat. Nvliîe they arc Iocatcd thcy hiave workasin
thein, but this is to a vcry limnitcd extent, rcsulting not ini tiiose benlefts
certain dcfined, independent field ivould produce. On nearly ail oui' o!,
circuits the principal appointtîîents are supplicd evcry Sabbath by ti
regular Ministers ; the Superannuated lias perliaps an occasional appoiu
ment, or to attend at places whierc lus services are searcely at ai nceded.

But there is an other aspcct of the case; b is temiporal wants ani su
ply. We asked a venýrable brother ait our lust Conference, wherc do y
intCný to scttle. the rcply vas, I do noV know. 1 hiave no place of illy our
-mi eitr biouse or Iand,-nor have I inoney Vo purchase cither. Su
a- state of' tliings is scaî'cely to be found ini any eivilizcd soeietY, let aln
a Christian Cliurchi. Savages frequently knock their old people on t

head wben they en no longer support theuiselves; our ideas are of cou
more refined, ýamd we wouid shudder at the thought of inmitatiing su
barbarous cruekty, but really there, is somcthing that contravenes corn
justice and scriptural teaeiag and injunction in allowing our aged M
isters to close their mortal career so harrasscd with -worldly care, or iv
downright penury and want.

0U Il B A CKS L DEIRS.
Coniiucdfroia Page 248.

PEFECTIvE. PASTORAL VISITATION iS allotber cause of our backslid

%Ve have strong Confidence on the whole ia our itinerant system,
eonsider it the best; but becauso we &o so, are ire to suppose it to be with
its defect6 ? One of these we perceive is, iLs want of thoroughi adapta
Vo pastofral duties suehas asettled niiriistry affords. We scarcely reiais!l
cnough on a circuit to be intimately acquainted 'with ail the Fecuiia
and wants and requirements of our people. Confidence is a plant of
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~~towtho )n tagr tii;;ugh1 a minister, cannot have it lui ail cases nt

*2nee, nor ean hie adapt hiniself to every case inncdiately, and whien the
em.qsary acquain tance withi ecd of tile meibers on lus circuit, is jiist
attired, lie is called away to another field of labour.

Thiere arc also circumistanccs peculiar to bis people and to bimniielf, whicli
vceent his perfornîing tis important duty as l'aithifully, and to as great ant

tant as lu xnost cases the in iister desires, and the necessities of bis people
?cuand. Look at bis position and bis înultif'arious eniployiuents during a
car. Nie arrives ou lus circuit, Say, in the last daysof Juuie. If fthere bc no

0SOiaig, or ifLtliere bca parsouage, whieh is (gencrally out of repair, it take-s
?wceks bel'ore lie is aaything likec being conif'ortably settled. Hie is a1
nger aînougst strangers. le lias huinan feelings and sympathies; ho
ypreach ; but frora fatigue, aitteondingfz to bis famuily wants, lie is not

'lthe very best; nood, nor is lie surrounded with the itiost faîvourable
*unstanees for pastoral visitation. On the other baud, harvest in ail

n ~Pressing dernands calls foi-th ail the energies, and ail the tinie possible,
d. the liusbanidilan, w'ben pastoral visits would be aluiost intrusive*
là amn presses ons, and the eninister lias to commence holdin1g Protracted

etings ; whilst tluis duty is cunfinied te the nei,,bborliood iwhcre the
w ting is being hield, ail other places of necessity have to ho neglccted*

'l Kese meetings occupy one hiaif the year-together witlu Missionary

l eI gs Tea Meetings, Temperauce MNeeting, and meetings ivithout a
C . Spring at last arrives, the roads become impassible or nearly se.

)u nninister exbausted with six maoatbs steady and arduous laboure, cein-
su ces to prepare, for District Meeting and Conf%3reace, and thus the tale
u the year is told.

AnXgeat hinds'anee to pastoral visitation lias been the giving up of' ;eek

' ilig preaching appointmnents, throucih whichi tiiere was a, regular ap-
îuiity of' seeing and conversing withi nost of the me;nbers, at these
.tings and at tlieir houses.

Ihe plan of preaehing three times on Sabbath is unfavourable ; for
ýshe goes on the express intention of' visiting, it is seldofia the op-
unity oceurs in the regular work of' attending to bis appointuaents.

Alid 1witlî all thiese disadvantages, we are persuaded that anany of' our
ters are remiss in the disebarge of' this duty, and probably we are

Nith ue la the inanner of' its performance.

ipua e are proue to forget the relation we sustain, and althoughl
iisit uiighlt be mnade, ive lose sigbt of duty-in instructing aD-1 ad-

nu hing, and we fear that a large share of the b1aie îuay thus rest

of ourselves, in not beîng as active and as skilful as we should be in
nting, the large additions made yeariy to our backsliders.

OUR BACKSLIDERS.
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This defeet in our system lias wisely been provided for by the appoint
ment of class leaders, who are strictly and properly pastors of their owt
Classes, and who by virtue of their office are as nîuchi bound te take ovei:
right of îheir members, as they are te diseharge- any ether duty of thieji
office. The Leader is to report ail delinquents to the uninister, wlneseprope,
ealling is te eare for sueh), and endeavour te restore tînexn to the Chiurchi
And wlerever this mutual eo-operation exists, and the relative and coin
binied duties are faithfully pei forrned, the aum ber of backsliders is greail
dimjinished.

METIIODISTIC DIVISIONS.

We ne more question that souls have been broughit te Christ tihrOU2
the instrumeatality of* ininisters of ahl seets of Met.hedists, than We do tba
theusaads have been coaverted at protracted meetings. Yet we are sat,;
fied that miany evils resul t fronm these divisions. One only, howeycr,w
shall now allude te, in connexion with our subjeet, viz : Laxity cf i
cipline; for whnere thiere is a feeble church enclosure, there cannot bc othe
wise than baeksliders.

In many neigh,,Ibourhioods We find one or more rival sects,-to every inte
aad purpose, they are sucln-aad although c peiinIhliefrd,
is frcquently death te religion, eacliseet of course is desireus of havine its
strengtheaed. iNew the strcgt or weakness of a sect un ofteni viewed relati
ly. Tînere is an anxiety net only te keep what we have, but te ebtain Mo
aad aIse te have ina view that we hold our own relatively. *We talk f
quently about sister ehurcînes, aad fellow labourers, engyage d in the saineh
work, but these phrases are found te Uc mere fig ures of speech, and fi
that often give a repn*eseintation eontrary te facts. There is rivalry-D
always lioly. Tînere is antngonism, eftea bitter and real;- and te prevent E
from leaving us and going ever te our rivaIs, we have te, connive at w
our judgmeat co ndema ls, and whai.t our discipliae views as crinnil,a
thus WC have our baeksliders in the church as well as eut of the chur
-and this little leavea oftea eadangers the leavening the whele lumlp.

We write plainly, at whatever cost,-but we write calmly and advis
-what we have seen and kaewn we can testify. We de it witlh a

heart; and if ever we have shed tears of bitter regret, (and we have min
it has beea ever the rents made in Methodism, and the calamitous re.
te the cause of our hely religioa.

THE MODE 0F CLASS LEA.DINO, AS POLLOWED AT SOME OF OUR S

BATHI APPOINTMENTS.

The original design of Class M~eetings, in addition te, earrying eut fin
cial arrangements was, ia a word, to inquire how the seuls of tUe Mn
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OUR BACKSLIDERS.2S

bers prospered, and to give sucla suitable advice, admuonition or encourage-
ment, as the case nulit require.

rO f ail the peculiar institutions of Methiodismi we give the Glass Meeting a
erst. rank in point of' imiportance and spiritual benefit. Wbatever %vould
et it aside, or even imipair its vigou we %vould look upoia as a sad, if flot a
fatal calaniity to Wesleyan Methodisua. Class Meeting bad neyer

D more power than in its early diiys,-atid in thc history of Methodisun,
wherever it retains its pristine purity and vigour,-th)ere you bave XVcs-
Ieyan Methodisin), powerful as in its primitive days. But wbierever it bas
tot due attention paid it, and due henour as-signed it,-notwihistanding
iour iiiodern applianees of'oergans and chioirs,-of colleges and degrees,
f a splendid ehurches and cloquent preachers; of Mletheodists it, Inay be
t; nd, '"What do ye miore than otliers?' We need not go far for illustrations.
Te liave only to look to the United States, and we ['car that, we live near
enoughl to our neiggbbours, to sc an d eopy frona tbein, and unhcss we are
ý.ore Cautions, WvC may somne day find that we have takecn too mlany Pages
fiom their book.

e s. u classns are generahly too larg;e, sonie having 30 or 40 niembers

oe ime s inpessible to inquire particularlv iet the case, of each one in .
etieuually allotted to class niectings, nor can the timne be well ex-

tinded, in vîew of tic niany other duties of tîne Sabbath ; as in tiearly al
10 raI settlenients ibis is the day of dueir incetiniz.

There a strangc plan that bias been of late adopted, of having two or mnore
asses-we have seen f'our,-nieet in the sanie biouse, and at lme saine inie,
us distraeting, the attention of al, and aiding tdie thioughmtfulness of
one. Glass Meeting was designed to bc more conversational than it is
tpresent. Now ià is in the forin cf an address anad rephy. T1hae address
too orten stereoîyped flace reply is as form.tl,-lne formner deals in gener-
a in,-ookngto tAie past, it is the brigbit spot in tlac experienc. The

resent is si adowy and doubîful, flic future is micrely Ilepeful.

Vie Class MeýIetinig pariakes largcly of the sensational, it is a dry tinue
thiout this eleanenît,-we have no fdult te find wiih spiritual eniotion,
wc love il, and we have it, wlien we bave Chîristian lifc; but our lack of
ternal lifc is offea supplied by an external elenient. Llow ofien to produce
'is a verse or two of sonie hyni sung ; eue of your Revival fly»tns cf'
alern poeîry, and refhmed taste. Now, il is not exiermaal exeiteraent
at is required, it is calin, delîberate tacuglît, and cool,.houest selt-exam-
%lion. It would be as appropriate for a preacher te -ive eut a hynn
aring bis sermion, wben, te use a hîackneyed expression, lie bias net a
a time, as te tbrow eut snatehes of hymns at Glass Meetings.

*We bave net, noticed the inanifold teuptations cf' the uvorid, the flesh,
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CONSCIENCE

and the dcvii, in their niost comnion seductions and wiles. Wc Iiive
simipiy noticcd a liw or' whnt WC eau evits grown up aiolig oursele,
and for iwhich ive arc more or tess answ'crablc. Soine of thein are. ,
plcasing that we eari hardly believe thecy are not indispensable aids to k
votion and religious Irgea. Li othiers we Lave f'outid so niuch of wlia,
is rcalty and truty good, ttîat wc look withi distrust uipon any onie,-nay
We -ire ready to View hi!» as ail CnenîIIY,-W]1o mlay point out somne eV1ib
wlîich ourseives mnay not biave nuticed, or w'hilst wc inay have noticed,
We shirink froîn the taskz ofpoinitingý tIîeui out.

Thiere is flot a principlk or a, usage of' \Xre;Ic1I MeLtiodisin thiat ire
would wish to sec chlangcd ; bu t honestly we think, that wc arc ian'er
in our zeal to do good, to s:îp sonic of our înost tried and nîio>.t lionouîe
usages. WCe live in wliat is calcd %J'tst «Y". Meni coîoplain offhat
whicli thcy eaul siow-thcy cati us.fosslls, <Ce, c. Tihere is nothing11 1uew
in christianity. There ough1t to be nothiing ncw in Methodistui. W'c ýshîould
be careful of the introduction of any ncw cleient, or usage; and yct Pecrlh:tp
we ]lave not so ilnuch to fear froin these, as froin a desire to 11nodifV
and accoînaiodate oui' plans and usages, if not our principles to tuie taZ,-
or wiîns of tue age.

Wc inighit enlargec on the topies enîbîxîced in thesce articles, but we I
not feci justificd in any furthcer extensions. Wie werc awarc at tie cia,
mencenient, that we ivcre about to treLt of a. subjeet, o:î whichi of' ali oticr
xnany of' our bî'cthrcn mnanifest an extrenie sensitiveniess. Wce f'cei stronw
ly on tlic subjcct% our convictions werc nover more sinece; our iiole o
expression may bc sonictinues too plain, and perhlaps has.But wc lia
writtcn fr0111 personal experience and observation. Wie have tabourcd wit
succcss at iProtracted Meetings, and hlave iaboured without succcss; iv
have scen converts at snch mneetings hive a unifiorin lift! of cliristianl dev
tion and uscf'ulness, and filling acceptabsy cvery position in tie ehiiia

churchi, and we have scecn ticin fait like leaves in autin. Mr îuîay la.
the blame on individuals unjustly, but we are persuadcd tlîat if we ive'
to labour more w'isely, and inore systcîaticaity, and with mnore paitieace
our success on the whole would be as gîeiand ive would flot haves
mueh fruittess labour to lainent, or so, mach bacizsliding to deplore.

What is conscience ? Is it a distinct faculty cf the soul q Is it th

exorcise of reason, or the moral sense on the subject of religion au
nirltaccording toorliglht adfavourin,- circumstneb 1i

we are able to arrive at certain conclusionis in regard to our condue



ind are capable of certain affections ini reference to the quality of' our
mtionis? Soîne say that it is flie secret judgment of the soul, under
giviine influence, icilm approves tliings tuit we beliive to bc good,

jDýJdispproes nd cndeinstbin'gs thiat w'e believe to be sinful and

Fftrary to correct primîciple. Conscienice must careftiliy and. ixupar-
laiy compare humnai conduct wvith somne aekziowlededl and respected

le, aaid thiere draw its own conclusions, I)onoiice its owni judgient
:pon wblat is good or bad ; and thuts conduinn or approve. Timat mile
itk Word of' Cod. Conscience reproves wlîeu ive depart from the
dîîittcd standard of huinian con(lnct, and acquits uis of' all intentionai
ia, iwhein w'e act ini accord allce w'ith the rule laid dlowui. Tieneu soill
eii liave a good conscience ivheîî tlbey simîcerely i:îik according to the,
lit of nature ; the lighit of' renson ; the, lighit of' )iviiue triith
pecilly Nvhen imîfliienced by the Spirit of God. Thxis greatIy re-
eves the inid froin ail internai censuxe and baine, when w-e arce x-
esed to the slin 'erous censures of wvîcked inea, and tbic unîfeeling and
mrerited refiections of' f4iise frit-nds, and allbrd]s artucli stupport and

2nzolation ilea ive are placed in suffrrnoi- circiuîastances. WXe niay
êt alwvays do whiat wu wvould, but if we lhave (le tlmit %wbat we could
ider the circunîstauces, ive ar-e re1ieved fronm the intenitai cliarge of
teational wrong. Not mnany en sav, I lhave hived in ail good con-
ietice beîore God until this day." But a pure couscience is only
taino'1 tlirolugh the biood of' Christ. This piure conscience is tic
cry opposite of an evii conscience ; w'iîich is ccoudeluîned by its ownl
ýf-repxoaes. and severe censiures,and is loaded with guilt and pierced
ýtli ieproofs and wotunded withi regrets. If' wu have -sincerely obeyed
e dirtates of conscience, and have carefily and smccessfuliy resisted
uJ lave warded off every imp)uls5e at variance wvith conscience,

el ive wvill be conscious of' our innocence, and enjoy a good consci-
,c. But if' we bave disobeyed the coirnnnds of conscience, and
Ne departed from the mile laid down. for thec guidance of' human
nduct, our conscience wvili become polluted and deffled, and by con-
)uing ini such a course of conduet, wNe becoine hiardemed in sin aild

epis in iuiquity. Conscience bas supremie autbority among- the fa-
kies of the biuman mmnd. Titis supremacy of conscience is neces-
nte the hiappiness of mail and the saf'ety of' Society. It is con-

ence thatenabies us te discern. the moral qualities of actions, and im-
,s to do whlat is righit, and to aveid iiblat is wvreng. And it becomes

urce of pleasure when we have done what is righlt, an d of' pain
aen ive have donc wreng. Conscience is improved by reffecting on

amoral character of' our actions, w-hen they are in accordauce wvith
admitted rul, and in accordance with. the actions of good men -
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ana, on the otber band, greatly injured by frequently meditatiiug ni
on vicions chiaracter, and bail actions; and by being frequently iltb
society of' thase i'bo are rcckless of the dlaims of' consciente. IIQIic
our reading should bc select and pure, and our sotiety moral ani d
itual. Thle impulsive poiver of conscience is imiprovred by hionorin
its demands up)on us lu regard ta our conduut; and, on the other hand
wveakeined and inijured by repeated violationis of its requirennti
Ilence it becomes important to inquire lîoi ive should conduct n~
selves before God, and before aur lfWloiw men, in order thiat cousIIIetno
rnay become a source of pleasure, and îiot a source of pain anîd rg
Piety towards God must bu maintained. Ail motives, tlaoughits ;ffi
lesires are known to Hi-ni ; and hoe judges îîot according to the apliea
ance, but lie judgcs riglîteous judgmecnt. Vie nîuist love God suprein4
ly7 and serre biin acceptably, ivith reverenicc and godly fear. Andi
w'e negleet the duities of areligious worshiip and homage, wliatever nia
Le the nature of aur moral character, conscience will speak amnd im
reprove and condemn, and become a source of pain to us.

But let us viewv the subject iii connection witlî the dluties of lii
thiese duties are p1lain and obviously recorded for our guidance. Aý
in regrard to our conduet ta aur fellowv mei, ive should do to odlmc
as wve woaiId that men should do miita us. WVe shiould iniure DiO m
in bis property, or in bis persan, or in his character, but do -C
linto all miei, especia11'y ito those who are oi the hlousehiold of fiiî

.And before wve haire made up. aur mns upon a certain action, or
certain course af action, ive sbould cultivate the habit ai decifimî
aur owni mind upan its moral character, anid probable couisvqllt!p
Vie slnould ask the question, Is it riglit? Wvill it do good or ian
Will it pramote the glary af God and the good of man ? And ift
action be a mi xed one, or doubtfuil; somne good and somne evii iii il. 1
benefit af the doubt slîould be giren in favour ai theo daimns of n
science, the glory of God, and the good af meni.

Coscience niay becoine imuperfect thnrougha thne abuse af il, a
tinere wifl samnetinies be a daînbt in aur ininds lu regard ta duty; ê'
WCI sbould go ta theo fouiîtaiin of ligbit aind truth, anîd renuave (U
froin the muuid. It is tiangeraus ta disobey the connmands of cw1'e
ence, and ta violate ifs just and n-ýasanable requiremeuclts, for tliur-'

w'e abtain streiigt and powver ta resist the dlaimns ai the moiiitor %%I
in ; and tiiese claims are urged ivithi mucli Iess farce and pawver 1

cvery repeaited violation of thenu. The vcry appearamuce oi evil s1,mo
be avoided, lest ;ve becaîne fainiliar witli sini, aud thus loak upon,
withi adlaw'ance, and then be incapable oi rcsisting ifs influenice.
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ýhould guard against secret sins, and an assumed chiaracter;- and ho

mieful thiat thiere ho, a correct correspondente between our p rofession
ma Dur understood ehiaracter. XVe sbould frcquently refleet upon our

Pat actions, andiwcg the motives by ivhichi we were influenced, and
,laus viewx tlie principle embodied inl our action. Have %'u donce ri-lit?

,Would we biave actet thus iii viewv of deatbi andti e jutigment ? Are
prepared to meet our actions and thecir consequences at the bar of

J0,1? We slîould make this iniquiry dcliberately and ixnpartially,
d if conscience convict, allow it to speak and to reprove, and to

.odemnn; and if wve feel thiat we have donc rne at injured any
* e, especially a brotlher in biis person, or in bis fiarnily, oi inIibis pro-

tor in his character, wvc shiould nake restitution immudiately, for
~ere is no pardon withiout restitution. Let conscience speak ! Let
saory speak! Let reason andti Ui Word of Goti spýeak ! Thiere is
Got, anti a just andi j ealous Goti.

IO-FA.

TIIE POWER 0F TUE GOSPEL.

Intelleetual and sentimental religion bias becomne one of the inost fash-
nble acquiremients of the age. No inan czan occupy a position of re-

tibility in Society who is not acquainteti witli the great moral princi-
of the Word of God, andi whio is not to sotue entent influenced by thecin

his life and actions. Thmis influence, the siiplle power of truth com-
nding the assent of the -anderstaning,, and awakeningSouledegreceof
orai sentimnent, and thus partially influencing the conduet, is very fre-
~etly iiistaken for the genuini, power of religion. E spcially is this

to be the case vlien thiese intelcetual convictions and moeral senti-
.uts are coînbincd with the profession and somec sincll dc.grec of the en-
*nents of religion, andi notingiý is more common than te confounti that
nase of' the power of these Sentiments wbicb is tie nere resuit of'
it, with fthc sanctih'ying grace of' the IIo!.y Spirit. The power of~ thie

el in its convinciig, converting, and sanctifyiig wvork is soinething
~re tlian Uic ancre power of truth. It is the direct, the Aliiiglity power
the Spirit of Goti. It is truc that the Spirit in thc prosecution of blis

-in- %York, uses truti as luis instrumecnt. But if we look at the iuere

4rtnnint, and uot at the Being- who uses it, we arc Very liable irnprop.

te Iiiiiit time power of God. Thiis bo )iiies an important practical
ution wvhen the doctrines of instanitancdus conviction anti entire sane-
ation, se firmly belfieveti andi enjoyeti by thie early -Mcthodists, are

11Ipon by niany with se nuch suspiicion. A few tboughits upon the
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distinction betveen the natural or ordinary power of' tiuth and the POWE,
of the ly Spirit îvorking.by, or with. the truth, rnay perhaps opem tbi
way for the reinoval of inaiiy of~ the objections to tlic work of God, 1,
sornetimcs znanifcstcdl aniongr us il) scasons of revival, and show us that
ail rc1hgious cxperienee, the progr-essive steps of w.hiuh çvill not admit s
minute philosophical aîîalysis, is not ncces.sairily rciigious quackcry. fhE
developuiient of truth to tlic lian mmnd i>3 naturaily a progressive and

generally a very slowv opierat. Ur ea opccdbt iteu ie
and it oftcn rec1uires the refcection of weks-,, nionths, or even years. tq
muake us acquaintcd with one siule truth i A ith importance and teSi
tions to our various iintcrests and duties in tinie or eternity. Take asai
illustration thiat simple and fundaniental truth, 'I I arn a sinner.*' 0,
course the very momniut 1 commnence candidly to conisider it, it nmiuszt, tý
sonie extent affeet lite- but Il01v long.. a pcriod would bc requisite ti
enabie nie fully to raieapd ;îpprceiat3 it, I niust consider carcflully aul
separately e-aeh of iny sins with ail the aggravating circumnstances unde
WbiCh it Was cominIItted. I 1111S- by U, long course of study becoume fuli
aýcquainted îvith the character of the Becing against w1toui I hiave sinne
and %vith ail iuy various relations and obligaitions to Hun ; ammd I mui
also foi-in soume conception of' ctcrnity, and of' the terrible rcality of etar
nal nmiscry, and eveni allier all this liglit and influence of truth, thenéd
tional power of the Spirit of Grod îvould bc neccssary to enable me to a
pent of eny sins, and takec the first step towards seeking salvation. Bu
the power of the Spirit wc caxînot suppose to be thus limiitcd to a siory au
progressive deî'cloîimcnt. WeT do miot by any ineans sly that lie neve
works thus guiltV in the littiun hecart, but we do niost earnestl1y disput,

the grouuid w'xith thlose wlho siay that no work but such as this is gcnuiu
XVe wiil not prctend to say how God pcrforms it; but we tppeal to if'
hiistory of the ehurehes iii all ages to prove that iii thousands of instan
perhaps in tlic case of thme gtcater part ofthose of whomu wce have anyr
cord, the Spirit lias in a sin-le short Imour, by the application, chas
one simple truth,ý filstenced upon the carclcsýs hc;îrt aIl the alanm of il
nîost powcrful Conviction. Thus it Was on1 the day of Penteeost. Pei.
did not wait carefuliy to prepare bis ground by a long course of preri'
instruction. Depending not upon the powcr of truth siniply, but ur
the power of' timat Spirit wvhich. had iii an instant fillea bis own heart vit
flarning. zeal and love) lic goc.3 out and teilu the assem-blcd thousan
that thcy had crueificd tiîeir Lord aud Christ, and thcy were prickced
their hcartsý, and erced, 'eMei and brethircui, wlîat shall we do? Su
was also thc case in the conversion of Saul, and of the jailor ut Philip
\'c think front the history of religions experience that convictions thm
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,ought by the Spirit arc even more likely to resuit in active, dcvoted,
~4sa bsttneaa~r thian those accempliied by a slowci

pethod. For this we might assign xnany reasens did spaco permit.
'»ut it is with ref'erece to the entire sanctification of' believers and their
qparation for usefulncss in the work of' God, by what, is generally term-
[ithe Il'baptisin o? the HoIy Spirit," that tho gr-catcst aï-oulit of incjre-
îity exists as to the immiiediate operation of the Spirit of God. licro
e, as is irnpiied in the prayer of our Saviour, -Sanctify thcmn through
ýytruthi," the Spirit works through the instruinentality o? the truth - and
.le, tee, the vcry inst ruinent uscd sceins to posscss in itsci? a power or

ess for the wvork; a carcf'ul study of' the nature of sin would secin to
d te produce a perfect hatrcd of it;- a careffil consîderation of flic
hfuiness of God, and the vcrity of' his promises -,veuld have the same
dency to perfect our faith;- a knewýlcdge of' the love of Christ would

5eae our love to 1Mn and the saine imight bc said of the othier chris-
D graco. But ixnust the powcr of Cod te save wait for this slow cein-
h ension of truth by our feeble zninds ? Cannot, as in the case of cou-
* tua, uay, docs not the Spirit frcqucntiy apply the simple fundamental
th to th C mind withi sueli instautaneous re.ffizing pewver, that its gleri-
-work is at once rnatured ? IVe do net pretend in this instance again
analyze the work of Ged, or say wh-at lie dees vhich makes the truth
efiacieus, but w-e know that by the instrurnent.ility o? truth, net long
* dc.red, and gradually inupresseci, but ivhidi passcd hefore the sceking
lin a few moments with vivid poer, od's Spirit bas filled that seul
;perfect faith, and love, and jey, and poace.

The poer of the Gospel of Christ, in ail its various saving operations-
the Almighty, the Holy Spirit. Let ne mnan, cither in his individual
:th or publie techi-ngs, limit that Spirit as te tiine or ineans or previeus
. atien. A day withi Ilim is as sufficient as a thousauid, years. What-
-r truth ho inay require lie can supply. The saine power that ean re-

eau aise prepare fixe beart for bis works. lle asks only your consent.
N. B.

THE QUESTION 0F FUTURE PUNISUMI-ENT.

13Y NORMAN -MACLEOD, D. D.

Docs sny eue hionestly believe tliat otorna-l blosscdilcss must be bestowed
hani and uponl cvery mnan imînediately after death, irrespeetivo of
racter? 1 question wlbether sueh faith in a fz!lsehood exists. Were
lith in a fact. thon suicide would bo wisdom, and tho inurderer a mis-
.ary! But thec belief in future punishînont of sonne kind is aimost an
nect inin an. The only ques9tion connected with future punishient
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wbieh perplexes thomn is its duration. IMany repudiate- with abliorreno
the tbought of its being endless, Let us consider one aspect of tis rnu
inentous subjeet.

The idea which they have forined of punishment is that of a more arbi
trary annexation of a certain arnount of sufféring in tho next worh.l Io
certain auiount of' crime cotumitted ira this.-so anany stripos for 80 mnaD1
sins;- and, as if obvious injustice were inflicted on nmen, they exelais,
" Surely sucli sins do not doservo suchi punishiment 1" But if sin itqelfby an etornal moral necessity, carrnes witli it its own. punishimcnt, eveaî
the sbiadow acorapatioes the substance, thon the real question in re,,ard t
the possible onding of future woe is reduced to the deeper one, of the po.,
sible ending of future sin. And if se, what evidence have wve froïîr is
one source to inspire the hope, tlaat tise msan who ontors the next wyorl
ioving sin, and thoref'ore suffering punishînient, will ever ceaso to sin, au
thereby easo to suifer ? It muiust, remenibor, be adnaitted as an iiîdispu
table fiact, that lifé etornal, can only co-exist with a rigiit, state of the son
CiThis is lifo etornal, to know thec, and Jesus Christ 101oM thou k
sent." Up tu tise moment in whichi the spirit turrus with filial confident
and obodionce to God, therýs eanniot ho a cessation cithoer in the ourse tha,
must rest upon enniiity and disobedienee, or in the pain whieli nustb
produeed by so terrible a analady. Somo time or othor, be it near ornr
moto, in one yoar or in a million, there inust, be repentance in the sinne
a turning away/'rom sin and to God, as tho only possible means of bridin
over the othoerwise impassable guif that soparates the bad frora thse g0
or hell frosu beaven. Thiere is no salvation for man but frosin -m thore
no restoration lbr bine but to love.

But if this change in the sinnei is not aecoinplished iu this world, rvh
evidence have wve that it eau bc accoanplisbed ini any place of ovon limit
punîsimnt ? In wvbat couceivable way, we ask wîth deepost awVe, is
moral and responsible being, wvho ends this lige and begins another at e
mnity to God, rcjccting Christ, disbelieving the gospel, doad in trespa
and in sans, hiateful and batiug, to be made holy after death, and b
fore entening heaven, by a temporziry disciple of' more suffening?

What advantages, fbr examplo, wvill suchi an ono possess elsewhieref
the attainment of piety that are deuied him bore ? If ail that God h
doue to gain bis heart bas se fan failod up tili the hour of bib deat14 th
lie is morally unfit by bis habits or oven dosires for the soeiety of God a
bis people, 'wbat appliancos eau wve conceive of' more likoiy te influeu
tho will and gain tho affections in a prison-bouse sot apart for the refo
ation of the impenitent ? Does any reador of thoso linos despise G
cousl now, and rojeet, ail bis roproofs, from the infatnated notion th
soino Iimited course of suifering and of' discipline horcaftcr vill chan
his hoart, and prepare hlmù for the fellowship of heaven ? If so, loti
address ian personally, and besecli of binai to examine wel tho grou
on which ho intends to build a liouse so, high, wbose rui-n, if it faîl, wvil
great iudoed. You tell me, 1 shail suppose, that you wvould not utter
despair if you even diod izupenitent. This is your forlorn hope, bec*
you bave made up your niid, that, tbough there mst be sufforing ama
ing you, it cannot be endless, and that some tinae or othor your charset
will be se, much cbanged as will warrant the Saviour to say, what it is
kunowldged hie could not say to, you before death, "'Well donc, gooda
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thful servant 1" If' these arc your expectations, do consider on what
dece they are founided. Do you, for instance, expeet to nmeet, in this

jposed place of punishnient and consequent reforination, more lovi ng
'uds to ivin you by sucli solcmnn counscîs and tender ministrations as
idid not afford ? Do you look for daily returning iiiercies and sources
enjoyient, more riohi and varied than those posscssed here, in order to
i g you back to God ? Will you posses a heaithier body, a
pier homne, bolier society, a n'ore beauteous world Nvitlî fairer skieos and

htrlandseapcs, or any of those innumnerablc blessings ivhich have
*aa teadecy to tamne and softcn the rudest nature ? Do you autici-

te mieans of grace more powerfully ea]culated to enlighiten the wind,
i rinice the understanding, influence the will or draw the affections of the
1 t towards God ? Shiai Sabbathis of more pe.-cef'ul rcst dawn upon

or sacramients of more hicaling. virtue be administercd ? Can retreats
i fforded wherc God's Word may bc rcad and prayer enjoyed %vith more
àsurbed repose ? WVill the Gospel be preachied more fztitlifuhly, and a
le bc found more lovingr and pious to assemble fobr publie or private

iap? Shall a Saviour bceoffered more able or willing to save, and the
ni it of God be poured down upon the burning, soul iii more plenteous

ffife.iving pentecostal showers ? Is this what yoii picture to yoursclves
1 tie place in whiçh you eKpeet Co atone for past sis by liuîlited suifer-
ie '? Iiipossible 1 You arc thinkzing of a world better and more glorious

h'the prcsent;-not of a licîl, but of a hecaven
i ut even if there be suclh a place preparcd for ftue impenitcîut and.

re 'cd, whiat conceivable security is thiere that a new iiimd and spirit ivill
the neeessary result of tiiose iiew and onlarged benefactions ? We

Vh ;1 assume that the power of sinniwg, remains, or otherwise; miarfs respon--
.t iity ceases, and punishinent thcreby would become mnere cruelty. But
is àn be thus possible, thien why niay flot the sinner there indulge in- thue

ee selflshness, disobedienoce, and rebellion whicb eharaeterized hlmii
se? Why miay it not bc with him as -%vith many a nin w'ho loves sini

1 b the low haunts of profligacy and crime, but loves it stil 1 though broughit
eireumistances of greater comifort and anîong society of -re.iter,«odli-

e ?But should it be otecrwise,-should the supposed place offuture pun-
h eut bave none of tose adva-ntages,, and 'vo are forecd by the necessity

5 th c case to assume their absence, at least for a limited period, and fo ad-
a in some forii or other, the presence of a dread and nîystcrious sorrow-

lieu * again, ou what groiunds do yon conclude that this anticipated punishi-
fo tshall itself posscss a bicaling virtue to produce,soine timje or othor, that
G .to God which, Up tili this moment, bas nover been produced in you,

tb which, arguing froin your own past esperience, 'vili nover bc produced
hia long as you live ou earth? You attachi, perhaps, somie ominipoten'
et i er to mere suifering, and imagine that if hatrcd to sin and love to Goa
rau ai that us needed, then a short experience of the terrifie consequenees
çvill %!godlcss past mnust insure a godly future. Wby do you think so ?
itter ils the ofl'eet which imore puaisient generally produces on humnan
cOM eter? Is it tendcncy to soften, or to barden tuoheart-to fill it

aalove, or 'with enmity ? It cannot fail, indeed, to make the suifeirer
IMMet for deliverance fromi fic pain; but doos it follow that hie thcroby
't is 'sfor deliverance from the sin, and for possession of the good ? Lt i6,
o ,a inly not the case ini this. 'vend, that bad men. are disposed te re
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'pent and turti to God, in proportion as tliey suifer from their own wlift
ness, and bccomne poor from idlcncFý, broken in bealth froni dissiptik

-or alienated fronm human lieads by their selfishness or dislîonesty, au
pass, with a. constantly inereasing ,in<guish, throughi ail thie.stages ofou
Casts froni the faunily; dwellers among the prolligate; conipanions i critnt
ceupiers of* prisons ; chaincdl in convict gangs, titi the seaffold iyith ià
beain and di-op ends the dreadful lîistory. Sitcb punisliment as tî~e
stantly ogigthe Criuniewhich at first cecatcd iL and evcr preserves it., î
anakes the heart liarder, fans the passions into a more volcanie fire, au
possesses the soul viith a more daringreeklessncsbs and wildcr desperiffo
A-ad arguing froin the experience to whieli mnen appcal froin the Wor
of' God, what special virtue will p-anishwcnt, have in the next world noi
than in this ? Wrhat tcndency %vi1l there be in this long niglit of ueiiýe
to inspire a mian with the love of' that God whose very eharacter, a)
whose hioly and righteous will bas aunexcd tino suffering, to the sin ? ,i
if' the eharacter is not thercby ref'ormned, and yet the sinner ail the whi
r&etains bis -responsibiity-as he inust do on the assumption tliat refet
ation is poszsible-and if' lie continues to ehoose sin with more diaboli
hatred to the good, is it iniagi<ined that such a proccss as this of' continu
-sin, aceonîpanied by continued mental suffcrîng, wilI, at any period, rend
liii more ineet to cnjoy the holincas of' beaven than whien lio first
parted froni the woril to enter upon this ncw and strange, probation ?O
the more Nvec thiiîk of it, the <larker docs the bistory grow; te fasýterdo
the descent of te evii spirit bocome, down that pit~ which, froin its 'a
nature: sceins to be bottomnless!1 If ineans are discover:îble tiiere ]Il
suiteci to ga1in tlie end of moral regencration than any thiat exist here, I
theni be pointcd out! 1 e have scarebed in vain to discover thcmi w
the cye of reason, or to find theni in tue iimid and history of iinan. A1
yet upouî ,be niore ', iaybe " that future punishinent does not cxist,
at ail events is linuitcd in the period of' iLs duration,-a suppositon
wlîich there is no evidence w'batever from what mati kuows or ca.n hinaý
find out, and which the Bible everywbeze eontradictsr--mcn ri',- thociri
inortal souls in te pursuit of sin, that even bere is vanity and vexati

*of spirit!1
Goid knows we havýe nio wish to 1,1dogmatize"1 upon-tiis subject. rl'h

is no living anan -Who1 attaches a Meanung- to crime or te punishincnt iî
would not rejeice ta diseover a single piank floating in flic eternal sea.
whicha -lostsoul could at any Lime float to the sîtore. But we protecst eir
the dogmnatisun, on the other side, vhich nileges with such confidence t
ccrtainty of mavn's deliverance; and we ask with pain, On whiat evidenCe
iL fou nd-ed? Lot it be adinitted that in the vast reseulrees of Deity dcliî
ance may ultimnately bc diz-covered-yet, surely te thought is a *e
solemn one, that the Christian Church, as a whlîo 'witl ait iLts lium
-sympathies, bas never been able to discover any revelation of the s
poecd bcon. Lect iL bo rcuucunbcred, anoreover, tbat te hiappincss of et
nieutîiber of the humain family7 here or hcereafter, is not the lilecnd
ureation, but ratb er the riglîteousncss of G3od'is goverument. On tbis
pends flac geed and consequcunt civel-being of -the whole unîverse.

But, apart frein the dificulties feit by the ioblest and inost lioly in
tempting te, reconcile suficring bercafter witl the infinite nunîber of
i Wlnieh those conditions of' sal-vation could not be fuifilied tinat itl!
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inytbSing like love to God as revealed in Christ,-difficulties with whicli
îe heartily sympatliize, and on wbiehi we oan as yet sc no lighit,-yet we
Mevc anost people -are repelled by the tliougflît of' future punisliuient
I m associating suflèering with terrifie bodily paiî. But what if there is
bc no bodily pain ? Wliat if the wvicked sliaU bc punislied only by
riitting themi to biave 4"thieir own way, anid to, be filled witli their own
veices ?" Whiat if, instead of the wrath of God being pourcd upon thein
~the utînost, it is iaflieted iii the least possible micasure, and only iii tbe
tyof natural coînsequence ? Wbiat if tlie sin wliieli makes the biell

~reafter, is in spite of ail its suffering, loved, ctuug to, as the sin nowv is
bich makecs the liell liere ? Nay, whiat if every gift of' God, and every
pacity for per Znverting bis gifts, are stili eontinued; and tliat the sinner
Il suifer only frona that whichi lie ixuseif chooses for ever, and forever
t eermines to possess ? I do not say thiat it shial lac so ; but il it were
~then niit a heul of unibridled selt-inidulg.ene, bac preferred then as now
a bieaven wbose blesscdiiess consistcd in perfect boliness, and the love

Ei God in Chirist, forever and ever.
Let the fairest star, therefore, be seleeted, like a beauteous island in the
Gt and shoreless sea, of the azure be:avens, as tie f»uture home of the crim-

SIs from the earth, and let thiese possess whiat thecy nnaost love, and al
iit is possible flor God to bestôw ; let tjenui lbc endowed with undying

O eie, and with minds whiicb slial forever retain tlieir intellectual powers;
10 no Saviour ever press biis claimns upon thiem, no Holy Spirit visit thieni

Cod reveal hinuseif to thein, no Sabbatb ever dawn upon themn, no saint
~r ive among theni, no prayer ever lieard witian thecir bordrs ; but let
iety exist there forever, sulitten. only by the leprosy of batred to God,

aI d ith utter selfilhness as its all-prevailing and eternal purpose, then,
A sure as the law of rigbiteousness exists, on whichi rests the tbrone of
tyand the governmnent of tbe universe, ci Society so constituted miust

rk out for itself a haell of solitary and bitter suifering, to which there is
ri~ limit exeept tbe eapacity of a finite nature!1 Alas the spirit -thiat is

n- iout love to its God or to its neighibour is atready possessed by a power
diehl must at last ereate for its own self-tornaent a worm that will neyer

el and a flame thaut can neyer nmore bcquenehied!

air AN ILLUSTRIOUS EXAMPLE-
:e t At a meeting of the arnmy Seripture readers, theo IRev. H. Uuleatt
ne ated the f'olloiving incident, whichi lie received iromn one of the

orVans in the scene. The clergyman of Osborn-Isle of Wighit, wliere
C 'Queen of England lias spent the most of lier time since the death of
au prine-lad occasion te, vi. -an aged parishioner. As lie entered.

xoom where the invalid wvas, ne saw by the -bedside a lady in deep,
a rning reading the Word of God. H1e was about to retire, ien the

lexclaimed,- Pray, remnain ; I would flot wisli tlie invalid to loose,
lis 'comfort which a clergyman miglit afford."

Tuhie lady retired, and. the clergyman found lying on the lied a book
btexts of Seripture adapted. to, the sick ; and lie f'ound .that ont of

book portions of Seripture lad been read by the lady in black.,
at lady was the Queen of EnC -'-'I.
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IThMNANT OF THIE SAM,ýARITANS.

I3riest .Amran took me eue day (says Miss Rlogers) to the S.uiaritý
quarter of~ Nablus,. It is an irregular cluster of twvo-storied lises i
the miios.t crowde4 parit of the towui.'n asdtrog btw~
passages, and ascel)ded a croolized, uncovered steep stone stiiriva
leadiiug iuto an open court, where à large glossy-leaved 1eilioi-t'
grew close to au arched deor, through whiclt we, passedl after "puittir
off" oui' shoes. 1 fouud tlaat I was iii the synagogue. It is a sipl
unadoruied, vaulted building, in a rather dilapidatedl state. Aiiir
introducedl me te the chlief' priest, his ilgcd fathier, Selamelh. Hie r
ceived me very courteously. After a short conversation about Jact
eshi Siiellabi, (the only Sainaritau who ever travelledl se far %veztý
Eiglaiid,) lie said, Il I ain very old ; but 1 shal (lie in peace, tlianlk*
God thiat lie lias let me live te sec miy people inider the proteetion
the Englishi -overninenit."

A mnat wvas spread on the stone floor' and there I rested, listeni,
te the slow'ly and earnestly uttered words of' the aged priesi. 1
-wore a loose bine cloth robe, linied with crinuson, over a ye]!iew aý
redl striped setin kumnbaz, which is made like.( a dIressing--geown.
large turban and bis long beard were Hot. i directed mny atte
tien te the vail of the temple. It wvas a square curtain of wvhite damý
linen, oruarnented vvith app)liqite work ; that is, pieces of red, pu
and green linen were sewvn on te it, forining a beautiful pattern ef c(
ventionai ornament. Hie supposed it wvas six or seven hiundredl yei
old ; but I imagine it caurmot be more than hiaif that age. After 1 lb
copied the design~ of the vail caref'ully Arnran drewv it aside, aud
vealed a deep recess where the relis of the law~ are kept. Thieu
father rose, and with trembling bauds brou-lit eut the celebrated Ca
of the Tr.ab, or Peitateueh, 1wiceh is said te hiave-been writteil
Abishill, the soli ef Phiiebas, the soli of' Eleazer, wvlio unisi
son of Aaron. It is kept in a cyliuîdrical silver gilt case, 14
op-pns on twe sets of hinges ; and on its red satin cover llJebr
inscriptions are ernbroidered withi gold thread. When Selau
had carefully returned this precions rol1 te its place, lie showvCd
several later copies of the Peatateuch, some iu the Saimarit
others in the Arabie character ; a printed collection of' psalms
hymus ; several commneutaries on thue law, of différent periods; a
tory of the coinmunity frein the E-xodus te, the time of Moluanuil
and a very curions mannscript, called the Book of Joshua, w'hici
,gins with an accouiit of the jeurnieyiiiugs of the coinpany of spies
were gent inte the proînised land by Moses, and ceoneludes witu fa
lous stories of the life of Alexander. This seemis te be rather a fa
ite book. It is written in Arabie, but the proper nAmes and ce
other words are in the-Sarnaritan character. It is sa.id to be of S
net of liebrew enigin.
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A nuimber ef thie îvciglabors came inte the synagoguý le to sec mc, audl
invite me te thieir lieuses; and fair littie clîildî'eî crowded round.

took leuîve of' the eiged Selanîcli, and lio gave nie lus patriarchal
Wesing .. I visited. several biolses, and on1 the wlîole wvas favorably
pressed -%ith the appearance of thje Sarnaritauî conmnîuîity. Tho

ni ~ere ener llylandsoeîue, tail, healtby -looking aud intelligentr
filer*Y f'e% of tliern cou 1< rend or lWrite. The wvonîiei are iliodest,

Sdthe childreii very pretty and t hotuglitfuil, yet Plli of lifc and ac-
iity. I arn teld that thle Saluîritaus live te a gavat :uge, aîud -cuierally

1)e he c opiderniies w'ilîc break ont ini Nabluis. 1)erliaps this is ow-
gto the si plicîty of' thecir lives, anid their serlipuloins clenuîliîîess.,t eyosretecrî1îillw fMss Thiree tiies ayear they

ti ini solemn procession te the suinîîîit e rii,(Jebel-el-lor,) re-
Pl ting portions eofftae laiv as tbey ,t,3eîid ; and they stili 1preudly

laini te pilgrims and traveilers, Il"ur fitlaers worshipped ini flua

They de net reccive any part of the Bible, exclept thc ]?entateîîcli.
~ ay hc other books -ire fogreand regard :2 RiîgDxi as a

L lcalumnîy. The Jews, oui thc other biand, declziro that tlîis portion
Stho Bible is rejected by thec Sarnaritaiîs siinply becauso it recorcls

;ir truc history, ami festifies againast tlicia.
Theli Sarnaritans declare theinselves te be the ebildrenl ef M.ailassell
Epliraiini; and thoir priest is said te bc lhneallv deseeîided Promn a

ah ohf thc tri be of Levi, by -ty'homi their services bave beeni coniale .
throughout ail geiierationis. Arnraui explailied fuis te nie, auid thenl
'~d, IlAlas ! I biave ne0 son! I b ave aie son te lwbor te teacla Lie
nylanguage, ne son te assist mie iii the services, no soli te, inlierit
~pricsthood. God Porbid tlia«rt I should be the last of my race, and

C vemy people wvifliont a priest !"
. t was a cause of bitter sorrowv te tlae Samaritans ivlîca, some timie
S,the last male represenftative of the Aaronic fainily died: flor lie

the last ef their liereditnry bigla pr-iestsa-thie last te offer sacrifices
~ them. Tbcy are obliged inow te Iiinit their ministratioas te sncbi 0
c sans may legally be performced by Amirani and bis fathier, wlîo, re-

lint1 e tribe ef Levi eto wheîn it is written, tlîat the Lord spake
tMoses saying, Il P1resent tlaeni bcforc Aaron flie priest, that thiey

h yminister unto hirn. And thcy shial kcep bis charge, and flie
Se, et the whole congregafion before ftic tabernacle of the Cengrega-

te do thc service etfflac tabernacle. And they shall keep ail the
d iuents ()fthe tabernacle." (Nuin. iii, 6-8.)
K lnowing fthe cliaracter efthfe Samaritans, tbeir beliet in the ta'ue

Seent ef their priests, their iniplicit Puifli in the divine inspiration. of
Torah, and their reliance on the cfficacy et écremionial services, I

nwell imagine their desolation w,.lîen tbcy buried the last ef the
hinted seus of Aaron. With thnt bouse, flhe celebration et the

lhezzt offices ef their religiona ceased. -No sacerifices cani be offcred
fae, and there is ne one "lte, nake aten-ement fer the people."
'~During the days et -uileavened bread flic Sainaritans live in fents

the Meunfain near te the ruins of their ancient temple. "lOn the
1i day ef the first month"-thie wliele congregation, men, woraen,
çhildren, (except sucli as are cerenionially un.clean,. bcing assemz-
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bled-tno priest stands forth on a mouuid and roids with soleinn an
imipressive voice, the description of tHie exodus.

Iin a trencli trt fecot long by two fect -%ide, provionsly propaned bý
laborers, a firo is kindled, and two caidrons of' watr are placed oVý
it. A round pit is du- in the forni of a well, and it is hoated. to serýý
as an ovon. TIlim laiînbs are bromîght in stifficiency for the wiboi
conimunity. Seven is uiow tho usiual num ber. At sunset soven ie
iii whaite dresses, taire ecd a lamb befloro bim, aud at tho uitterane(
a particinlar word in the service appuinted for tIo (lay ail soven Iint
arc siaima at the saine instant. E very inemnber of the congregation tite
dips is band in the blood of the dying victir n d besmears bis for,
liead w'ith it.

Boiling water frorn the caidrons is poured ovor tin fooo ii
causes tino w'ool to leave tine skis without inuci difflculty. It
pluckod off with great nicety. Tino bodies of the lanubs arc examine,
lest thore should bc atiy blennisin. TI'le riglit shoulder aud the ha
strings are eut off and thrown uipon thie lneaps of offli to bo buriiod i
tine wool.
. The soven bodies are then spitted aud forced into the hot bak-e-ove

A trellis-work is then placed ovcr tino top of tino oven, which is covercd wi
gYrass and mud to kccp in ail the lieat. Afew hours after sunset they
withdrawn ; sud the Samaritans, eacln 1-witli bis loins girt and a staff
his hand, eat hastily aud grcedily of tino food thius preparcd. The sera
of moat, wooi, and bone are carcfully sougit, for and burnt on the b'
tinat not a inorsel nnay reinain.

The Fcast of Tabernacles is also kc-lpt -'in this inountain." Ift happe
in the carly part of anutunin, whea tent--life is vcry I)bcasant and refr-e.shi
Tine poople " take the branches of goodly trocs, ' suoli as the evcrgr
oak and tine arbutus, and they 1' ninke bootîns," rooiing themn %winl int
sudin willows, pliant palin Cronds, and boughis of the gcy-acdcitr

adlemon troos, M Dwith the oreen fruit hianging froin thcm in clusters.
sovon days tine peoplo dwcll thiere,;:ejoicin,, snd giving thanks to God.
SSomietimes the Sainaritans, to their groat distrcss liave beoni obliged
delobrate thoir festivities elsewincre and in secet, owing to tino fanatiel
and persecutîng spirit of the Mosieuns of Nablus. But Priest Anaran s.l
"Now that tIne English word has been spokoen for us- we shall no Ion

foar; and, notwithistauding tino civil war, the Paschal lamib 'will thisy
bc siain on tino mountain wlncre our fathcrs worsiaipped. Tino time is n
at baud, 0 lady. Tarry with us until tio iPassover, sud we will inak
pleasant tout for you on the mountain, tinat you, wi th tino consul,
witncss te celebration ofthe festival and est of our uniosveued brcad."

The womnen were simply dressed, in trousers and Jackc.ts of Manch
prints, aud colorod musli headkoerchiefs sud vails. WThen out of d
they shrouded thenuselves in large wliite cottonn shoots; and, thnougli
former were faded and tino latter patebed, tieir poorest garmonts Ion
clean. I saw very little jewolry, exccpt on tine hoad-dresses of the mnost
centlyý xarriod woruen. They uearly ail, hlowover, woro glsbree
sud some of the children had aunklets miade of tinkling silvor bells.
girls had a few sunail coins sewn to the edges of thoir red tarbouchesqj
front.

The Samaritans som reaily to reprosont one famuly, The people
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thie hicreditary pricst as their f'ather and divinelly appointed guide ; and
e apparcntly knows the history and character of cvcry inexuber of the
~mnunity. Ilc is king, mîagistrale, phiysician, tcachieî, couinseller, and
iiend o? Al. It striick l'ie vcry for-cibly that the Sainaritans are Dlot fini-
ýâiûd by any rcligious emotion or feln;thoughi thcy ccrtuinly v'cncratc
'Ijeir thieological systcîii and ail thiat is con nected îvitlî it, cspccially the
ýtC of the ancient, temiple on the mountain where, thecir fatiiers w'or.slipped.
k~y af tach gr at importance to cerenonial, and espccially to sanitary
,ws relating to niarria-e, to eIltj axid to ablations. Tlhcy observe the
ibbitli-day 8trictly ili a iaterial sense, but without tlic slighitest sign of
,iritual devotion. .Their services arc noisy and sccnîingly irreverent.
hey do Dot :tvoid friendly or commercial intercourse withi stranger:s.
ougli thicy %vill niot intcrnîarry witlî thom. . The fcw native i?'rotestaints
Nablus arc on a vcry initiinate footing, vi*tlî the Salitaritaus ;, and nifivu
reek Clîxisti;ins, and nxlany Mosliens. arc on good ternis witlîl thein. But
ir Jcwish ihor do riot likc thiiinat ail. They accuse theni ol'

.1esy, and even) of idoltatry ; thcy avoid theux as înuchel as possible, say-
ýt1iat tliey arc îvorshipcr-s of pii-cons ! This is a very anently founi.
caluîîîny. The Saniaritains, on the othier hand, deelare that the Jewvs

~the k-m of -Moses, and have depar11tedl froux 'purity of lfe and wor-
~and fow the Talmuiiid. They date tlîeir separation from) the Jcws

1 i tie tiîne of Eli ihe 1wist, whlo, was not a desýcendant of the priestly
ï1y, and whoîn tlîey regard as a iisur -.
la 1842L flic Samaritans wcrc crnielly perscutedl because tlicy would flot
Irace the Mosieni faiLli ; and the 1Ulns thetndto inurder filec
e offtheir eommnunity on flhe plea fliat they hiad no religion, not even
levingr Mi One of '* fic five inspired books," wvhich are, 1. Law o? Moses;
Nciv Testamient; 3. The 1)sailnis ; 4. The Prophets ; aund 5. The
miln. A seet wliicli aeknow'ledgcs tlic inspiration o? any one o? these five
)Isis lcgally toleratcd by the Mohiammnedans. This beiing known. co the,
aritans, tlîey endcavorcd to prove thecir belief in thé- Pentateuich;
ie Molianadanis not bcing acquaintcd w'ithi tie lioly langu;ag De and l

acters in wlîicli it is ivritteni disbelcivd theun. They tiien apl'icd to
ciel rabbi of thc Jevs in Jerusalcîn, who gave thien a writtcn declara
;~Certit1-ing Il that tlic Sannaritan peole is, a branchi of the ebjîdren of'
e!, whio tekr.o\vledg-,e the truth of theo Torahi ;" that is, die Pen tatcuchl.
docunlient, accoznpanied witlî presents, put anu end to flic persecution

TIJEi IIEROISM OP ST. PA.Uj-L.

the truc sense of the W-ord, St. Paul was a Aero. If fortitude under
erin- 'and courage in flic fice o? appaling danger if attcxnpts
.nform cxtraordinary actions, tlice,.tu'til triwiuph over immense diffi-
u, and nceting death with intrcpidicy, im a good and icortkh, cause,
t fie appellation, lie was a hero of tlie first class. lc stands out to,

eye as oîîc of colossal moral dimensions, as the main of bis age mark-
tlîat age as a memiorable era in tlîe history o? the world ; as one carry-
là-iious bravery to its nîost possible cxtcnt, infiuenced and impellcd
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formard in ïiis course by an entlînsiasrn scornod by the wvorld, but.jUQti
ed by tlie transcendent objects hoe lid in vicu' as the very sobriety
reason.

Aniong flic clceply affccting incidents ina bis eventl 1u lite, ivhichi gli
occasion for the iîtnifiŽst4tion of btis bieroie spirit, may bo mient ioaied t
interview I)etwcca imii and a Ilcertaiin prophect Aga-,bus," rcorded in A
xxi, 10-14,. H-e îad, heen pursian an extensive 2iiissionary tour, havi
visited, ailioag' othocr places, Pli il ippi, ThIlessai 'l ica, Athiens, corintbl,
latia, Phrygia, Ephiesus, *liletus, Tyre, until at lengthlieh cane
Coesaroa, where lie romaincd Il wivy day5." Duiagi this apostolie ii
and whilst a resideat in the bouse of Phiilip tlic evan.gelist, Agabus ca
fî'oa .Tudea, ivho under tho influence of a divine aiflatits, teck Pau
--ird1oe, and ha-viag bonnd ]lis own bands -ind feet thetrewvith, -announleet
St. pil Il Tiaus satith the lIoly Gliost, se slial thoe Jews a>Jrua
biîîd tlue mîan tli.t ow'aoth this giu'dle and slizil deliver imi ifato
liands of the Gentiies." For tlie botter undeî'staiding titis refucice
should bu state(l, that thoc al)estlo lbad previotîs determnad " if' it wv
possible foir hinu, to ho' atýJeruIsaieaa the dîay of' IPonteeost." Aga-iîist
px'oseeutioa of this objeet. ho had been fow.arned by the disciples at '
Tho Jioly Gluest aiso liad wvitaossed to the apostie duit " bonds ami ai
lions " aw'aiting biniiii evcry eity. Ili prospect of thoe iadiza'jitios
atrocîties the Jcws would inflict uponi huai shtoild they fad 11111iat Je
salent, thic couapanions of P a nad lis frieads at Coesarea likevise
sou-lht huaii to foreogo bis Visit to tho Jowish auictropolis. MI y St. P
iwitlistood ail theze eatî'oaties îaay not at firýst scau very apparent.
caret'ui exaaîiaation -iii show us fliat tle. lioly Gliost inteiîded oni
warn tlue apostIe cf the thiags fliat shîouid bofaýll huan at Jerusaenu, 10
prevent lî's goinig thithor. Tfle catreaties of Agabus -ind his frie
spruaig fri'o bis owuu s9licitude for îiis sifet.y. The oxeention of' 1ii
feruned pur-pose was the 1ird stop in the way by mhliehl Cod hiaddet'
cd Io br'in é $t. iPauli to the capitol (,f tlbe 1litiuan enîipirecas a witncýs
chî'isuIia trullti. la proof, of tii read Acîs xxiii, IL

But, lmowv did the apostic u'cceive die w'ariiiags of' his frîiends ? .Dià
3'ield te thieir feai'l'al floreboditips ? Did ho mianii'cst a covardly ii?

Whiel lie Lad bimiself on a proviens occasion deelayed, " And naw;
bold I !.o bouuad ia the spirit îîato ''a:eu.not knowein d ie tbiin-ý t
shial befuili unle thorIe, sav'o tilat the I [oly Gbost iwitnesseth in evw'rV e

sa ia lat bonds and afflictions abîI(e iae,' hoe iuuuuedictely gave ux.Ï
sien te biis iatrepid courage -"But nonue cf thoeso t1iangs nuOvo Mue, licî
couant I lny life dear unte 'îuuysolf; s:) that I ialay finish illy QoUr-ýc
joy, and tlc auinistry whicu 1. have u'cceived cf the Lord Jesus. to fe-s
the gospel cf tlue graceocf God."' StuehI was tho licroie spirit lue IMn*
Ca boforo tie asseunbied eiders cf thue church cf' Miietus, and sucbi,
was the undaunted spir'it hoe displayed boforo blis entrcating and ivee
fricnds at CSsarea. Hoe mot theiu' teau's and expostulations in the
cf a iofty courage. "Wiu:ut incan yo," said lie, "lte -weep and te break
hica't ? fer 1 anai ready net te bo bound onîy, but alsi, te die a> Jerus
for the namo of' the Lord J*esus."' broie Paul ! For tbe nin
Christ, th-at naine ar-ound which clîîstered se muaay eadcaring associati
that maaio which nervcd blis seul te ail endurance, thiat namo which
picd bis lanind with se many eonstraiîuingt motiv'es te quenchless zead
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atiring aetion,-for thiat over blessed name lie wns roady not onl 'y to ho
,ond but if' need bc to suifer death. Tliat was bis answer. Hlow sub-
'e inust hoe have appeared to his astouishied frionds as theso words wvere
ýt ing fromn bis lips ! The wecping eo' bis fricnds couid brrcak his ieari,
ýý1 not turn itui away frein bis purpose. lIc côuld iiiiplc is- tears

Sthecirs, but tears could net doter himi from whait hoe bclieved te ho
'i diay. H-e could yicld to, symnipathiy, and, unider its mysterious influenc,
Lt into tendcrness, but whien duty called ho.- was as firn as the son-
ton rock. To iju thius situate(l, tior bonds, itor afflicodens, uer death,
Idnny terror. For the namne of' Christ lie was prepared to brave thieu
1He -%vas a chi'istimi, hero.
O liow -reat is our pusillanimity compared witlb the hioly courage and
àistian bravery of SI% Paul ! And yet the naine of the Lord Jesus
buid liave as poiverful charms for- us as it liad for human. HIfs bonor, U8.

'vhis cause, his intercsts shiould bc as dear to, us as thcy wcro te the
'eIlle. But, nias, for thiat naime, wo shrink fromn bonds, fromn afflictions

eatli terrifies us ! We are uniwilling, to endure even the wvorld's ridi-
Ci, thoe world's contunmely for the sakeý- of Christ. Its open hostility
'as uls into concé"tlnîient. Wo fourt' tie slizbtcst cro5ss in the cause of'
e Redceemer. Hlow mnany duties biave we neglected, lIou' îany oppor-
ïDuies of doing good to the souls of men biave we lot pass uniinprovcd
m pure coicardicc! We tremble ahinost at our own sha-.dows-Nve flc
en no mian pursuetli-we preier oui' own convenience and coinfort to,

ecslvIatiotn of' souls-we romiain at hiome at case by our own hicartb-
mies wihcn duty calîs us abroad to the sanetuary, or to the deathi-bcds of
iners-we Ïgo out of oui' way a mile ratier than encounter a difficulty
.îeced, nit1i the cause of' Christ nighi at biaud.
Reader, is titis so ? Christian pr-of'css-or is this truc ? E xceptions net
few, Ill k-now cxist. Thiere are inany noble, hieroic moin, to bo found

:ing the niinistcrs and the lay-micmbors of the chiurchi, whio in their
ase-scause, ivere thero neccsflty, would incet Il bond.- and afflictions"

.4 ten dcathi, ii as undauntcd a spirit as ever animated the bosomis
nervcvd the hecarts eof the martyrs of olden timie. But wimat is tby

it? Dost thon timidily shirinkz froin the cross of Christ? Dost thon
e!ýr case te duty ? Dost thon neict oppertunities etf good for fear or
n? Art Ilion More afraid cf'doath than of' a denizl or' Christ ? *\e

'iose and prcss hiomo thiese questions ui&rthe decp) conviction of the
atii of those solenin declar-atioi-"; Wiiosocvcr shial dcîîy me before maon,
àwiii I :îlso dcny before mîy Father wvhiclh is in hcaiven"-XVhosoever
1 save biis !fe shail 1o5-o it ; but wliosoeveî' Nvili Jos-ý ls lif'e for' mty

!1c, flice saine shiah have it.' '-ktholîst illagazinc.

DAVID'S CAVE AT APULLAM.

Many castern travellers examuine this cave, and sonie go a certain dis-
ce into its dark passage, whlîi is said te extend fer several miles.
%in- î'esol yod dui'ing- a recent visit to the East, to penetrate beyond
eusulai limits, we, utnknown te env guide, lest it iiiight frighten Itini

~tber toIl -a privaie snpphy of cord, about twice the leagthi wbich lie
geL ready, te bo unwound as we Nvent along, for a chue to return by.
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Leaving our liorses under a stcep cijif in the valley of' lephaini, flot fat
froin Bethiepheli, we cliîîibcd a poiutcd rock the top of whichi is withtinu
few f'ect of' the cavern's uiout.h. The precipîce between this rock and
the cave could not be crôsSed if' even a single person iii possession of tli
stronghiold opposed the entrance. Thus, unlikc înost caverns, Whichi ajr
not se cure aoainst stones cast iiito the o'peflinli,, or lire applied to sîk
ont" those inside, this retrcat was cntirely unassailable.

David chose the place wiscly fbr hiinself' and lus faithful baud. -And
three of' the thirty ehiefs ýwent down, and caie to David ini the liarvLst
tirne unto the cave of' Adullami." (2 Sain. xxiii. 13.) It appears, from
ver. 14, to have been a WcelI-known place of' saf'ety, even iii the iiidst oj
eneinies. 1-.And David was tiien ini an hold, and the gaî'rison of tl;.
Phliistinies Was thenl ini Bethlehemn.

We deciued the hielp cf' soine A rabs wï'ho had pitehied thieir teuts; in th
niighIbouirhoqd, althoughi our guide %vas iuervously anxious lest our dûiPý
so iiiuglt cause thienu to takze away ilie herses. Mhon clear-ing the gal
betwcn the rocks, we found the opening ga«ve rooin to tuî'n and arr.ang1
for our journey iiW-ards. NMany dark entranees to dark passages pr*
senited theinselves. E.cli app2arcd to be Worthi trýying;- but at o'ù
one was fixcd upon, ou' 'ý:ndlcS Werc liglited, osi' luciflbr-matelics seeurçd
our heads bouud wi. sc.ur-f' to blunt the înany sharp) knocks frolii îhb
pointed roof, and our cord f.istenied by a peg, s dit, being unrolled ai
we ivezt in, it iiiiglt lead uis out by the saine path.

Afier a little vaigthe roof' gradually low'ered until we wcnt o,ý
bands and kuces creepi, and at last W'e-re f'orced to lie at fuIl lcn *g-th oi
our sidems, and to pushi along with oue ami, hioldin-g with the other oz
little liglit, whichi flickcred diznly iii thc hot, stifling, dusty aittos-)Iczrt
Suddcnly the psgewideued, and a large cavern was cutered. TF.,
laîrit lighit shnwnvi on coltunîns, arches, and lioles of'aIl shapes; but thc toi
wvas scrcyvisib!e, and Iooked Iikc a large cathedral at ui-lit.

After a î'est, and breathiug liard, ive ];;id aside uîost of oui' clotie, nui
begau again, sclccting one of' the îaany ficgleislor the ncxt stazr
.No doub Pai nwaltcesrnc places Weil) f'oî lic passed ii:n

înouths ii-.iongr tilcz ; but the intricacy, darkuness, and exciteniiezît woul
easi]y cause a traveller to be lost, just as sonie have becu wvho cntered il
thousaud pasgsii the citaicoiinbs at line, before the dangerCiouis or.;
wcre iwalled up and secîîrcd as they niow arc.

Aft.er a little progrcss, we came to a steep descent, at thic bottoni
which was a rippling brook, brackislî to the taste. WVhen this wis cmo
cd, witbout mnucb difficulty, We camne to the end of our string, andl t
guide pouredl forth. bis titinks to tie Virýgin MNaî'y ani ail saints.11
.gratitude mias soon chianircd inito hiorror, whien we showcd the second su~
pliy of string, and invite(1 hiim to coic furier. No persuasion won'
induce hifi» to do this, and Uhe poor mari cried out iii agony to the s3t
saints aud to the dcad wvoinaii whonî lie liad been tauýghlt to invokei
lus difficulties. But it ivas not ahvaiys so with hini; for day by day,fIl
nîany iiiontlis, we tanghit thîis man the truth of Gcd, until lus interest
-Seripture anecdotes, and tîien iii Scriptuî' doctrine, mias bîesscd by Goa'j
Spirit, and he Was led to praýy daily wit.h bis master to Iliim wlionî Mar,
had he'seIf' w'orsliipped as lier Saviour.I

The guide heing left there, lamîentin- his sad f'ate, we went ou aIGu,
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>ngalways to the route rnost level, and gaîzing withi wonder up at thie
,merous pillars, down into thie yatwnîngý, precipices, and arouind on tUic
erious fissures il] the rock, tw'istcd and brokzen in endless variety.
ýýeVeral places thiere wcre- lcdges eut ini tlie sides of thie rock, wh)iclh

-bby cved assele orte riur of' ]avid's nmen. A fter a very
iwg strugglc, and greatly eXhauIlstcdl by tblir'St and intense hecat, we
.nd tint thec second long cord was also uiw-ouiid. Ilere it would hiave
a wisc to stop ; but tlie desire tu cxplore was niot yet satislicd ; so %ve
ed a liglited taperci at tOie end of' the cord, and, wvxtl another candle,
j iront on until fhe first could not be disecrncd. Sitting dowd- at
..tii at tuie farthiest point, thie whloie subliiînity of tio awfui silence scein-
to wrap about u.:; withi a veil of dar-kness.
WIîon thie dccply :,lii.ssiv. fécli! 2 h -lad been log2 011o1211 endurcd, we
Iln to di- ini tue soit noist floor viitn a lone.r cls.-niand aller get-
~to tlie dcpthi of a foot, wc îe abo :>îut to leave off and rcturn, Mien
* kniIe suddcnly struek upon a biard suýibstance, -idei proveiC to be a
.ken ivater-jar of? aneient construction, the pieces of Ivliih worc c.irefutl-
trouglit away, and %viii always bc n precions relie, and ilir more than a
. rd fbnr thie trouble of procuriiig theni. Ilie part ioulari' nterest excited
finding a wa.ter-jatr ini thiis cave wili ho 11nd(erstood by turningr to thie
%ter.r arcacly quoted froin the Boînk of Sainînel. David's city was
iniellemn ; and stanlding,- ut thie inoutin of the cave, lie eoidsc its towers
ý-e did H-e knew thle wells of' bis citv, cvcry one. aînd perha.-ps lie had
i lieiped bis mothier to carry watcr froni "- the wcll ichl is by' the

e"But nioi biis eneniiies wcre eaînpied around Ilie city, and lie could
et at thie wcll. Tuie water in thie streami we hiad passcd ivas only

ersIi. and there was littie thiere ta ilineîmehis titirst in so biot a bar-
ýII. Iiow natural, thincî, and blow beautifully simple. is thle narrative of'
ýmUel, telhing us, in verse 1.5 of' thie saine chapter. 'I And David longed
:haiid. 0 thiat one Nvould -ive me drinkz of' tie watcr of thie wvcll oif
à1hein, wvicbl is by the gate !" Thus iîîay wc bring forthi lighit on
Erwords of tuie sweet Psaliuîist o? Isracl, even fi-oni tUne darkz depthis or
ecave of Adulliam.
îhc chioice of King David in --clecting- siicb1 a retreat vras a wise one;
Ahis assurance of its perfet seeuirity nnay hiave led inui to the lrefluent
c(f thie ternis, "iliidinz.p)lace,'' anxd "rock,'* wiicli %vc find ini thie lsalns

ilplied to God. lihus lie says te tio Lord, "ý Thon art nny liâing
e"(Psal. xxxii. 7;-) fbr lie liad fund Go'! t-) ho a safcty f*or retreat.

t the truthi thius conveycd is extcnded ini Psal. cxix. 114, wbierc David
.4es, ) Thlou. art iny h-iding-placc anîd miy sIiil(l;" as if hoe would tel]
tbat Cod is niot only a i-efulge ini distrcss, wlicn tlîc cneiny is toc strong
a nrotection at ailtin, %vlheu wc go forthi to Unie active duties of

nîylife.
D the sevcnty-first Psahnii aiso w-e find iDavid eutrcating Iiis Lord thius:
'thounim strong hiabitation, %vliorcuniito I mnav <"wtimifilly resort."

'haps at tio very tinne lie mias praying thils, David tlioughit of tlie
ao? Adullani, wichl is neot a iiore tcîuporary refuge, but. a strong-
i held Iy Iiis fricnds, and ever rcady to fali back upon in tiîîîc of pres-

VJe find tio Prophiet Samnuei, whio probably aise knew of Lavid's
ýg-place, inaking anotiier reference of a siinilar cliaracter: '« There is
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none lioly as the Lord: neithier is there any rock like our God."
Sain. ii. 2.) 1-Ire wce are rernindcd of the holiness of this stroglo'
God is a refuge fbr tic sinner, but not fur lus sins. It is inalrakîi
godlincss that wvc find, salèty in Cod. Yea, it is in the Rock'f~
cleft for in.s ia flhe crucificd Szivioir, that, our sins being, forgiven and'i,
for cver, bv wczau surely find acst, conaort and hu.pp)incss.

0O h:appy are tlicy who, iii a, world of chiange and tribulation like ti:
know Cod as ;t recoxacilt;i Enther and Frieudà, to whonî tlacy cari carry
thieir trials and (ilos. ua 1, t iome.

PIIIVILEGIE AND 1IESPONSIBILITY.

The Gospel of Jîesus is ait inestimaable privilcgc - bcyond ail doulbî, i
hiigh est î,riviloge !b)r mnal. This is the m-ord, the peculiar-, lt.
wvord, of the Lord ; the prolamatzion of infinite nicrcy to thec guiltyt
source of unspe,.-able 1.kssiiugs to thosc wvlao cuibrace Lt. Iteni
message of -rz-cc ;uud alalirity fronu God. Lt cîploys the niii!try
mnai. lIt gocs forth a nut ssa-ei front inan to min of' the woudcmes oi, 11
whieli Cod biath provided anud revealcd to Ilis Son. 9'he âpStle 5s
the Tkessa loianrs , " Froui You soundcd out the word of tlle 1,(r(
First, the word of thc L1ord souulded to thiacui. Tite Gospel came to t
not " iu word only, b)ut Lut poiver, aud iii tie IIoly Ghiost, and lit niu
ussurance." Ifs puirpose and ifs powcrs irsattly dcriionstrated. 'f
idolatrous mnd worldly Thessaloniauis bccanîc followcrs of the Lord, a
of biis peuple. ihcy reccived flic word in natucla affliction, Nvitli joy îf t
IIoiy Ghs.Thy bcîecxamaplcs to ail who believcd, within thec rm
(Il thieir iinflucunce aud repuaticn. They were a, living, thriving cllureh
the Lord Je>tus. liu a ;Ipiriiual accept-auce of the Gospel, tlaey becausie D
rakers; of lis uinliniited:( and -,orious bcsus.The reucuaibrauiice cf*tiE
gratteful 1fitlu fllud t!ue Apal hart Nvithý unce-asing praise alid Sîipq
cation. 'Cite pur-posc and inind of' Ccd concernimug theiu wcre tîooîiîa2l
rcvealed. Tkcir wvork (if 1hitla, thecir labour of' love, and thelr pateune
HIOPe( inii tht Lord Jc:sus Christ, deulçonsýtratvd, Lu the sighit of' CutI
thicir Father, ilicir dlctlion 0o. God. What exhlibition of* a liviii« chasi
could bz- wore pcrflýct or more bc-aut*Wul?* What patterni coîîld be le
attractivc ? Ah ! docs it belon'g b us 1And ear ive say ind fidl. lit 1

tcs.tiniîony of, our owin cx~rc, of thec powcer and joy of the trlifh l, o
verdiugg auoîiu, rciuwing us for Oocd, that thiis life.giving wvord I
soundd fo us; bringting to our hecarts a wvord of salvation, frccly
ivithout aut obstaicle, and necccptcd by our soils as a hicavcnly wessige.
ils, iu whica we rcally partake, and in thie poss2ssion of whicoh wc as re
rejoice ? Thais is the first. great objcct of the mnistry of this wvord to;
This is the nccess;qary foundation of' all offher advantagcs aud blcssiu
which airc *o flowv frorn Lt.

B3ut fiac is, also), a second thiough,,t presentcd hiere. The enjoyiiient
dhas Gospcl is a most esacred trust. its manifestation offiers salvition
luia. lIs possession invoives a hecavy rcsponsibility; the )RcpoIlsibilitj
mainisterin- tbis salvation. Has the word of the Lord soundcd to yo
Froua YOU it Umust Sound abroad to others also. It cnriches you, o y,
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perFonal advantage, heyond ail the calculation of man. It also
6eacsyor îen~and bliyfra work and influenqe for the salvation

thrin the very saine proportion. Every real Christian, evcry ian
,,verted, new-crcaited by the Hioiy Ghiost, becoînes inînîcidizttely a deposi-
îç and an agent, for Cod, Divincly furniishcd a~nd Divinely cotnîîîdýsioned1
.Mnnd ahroad froin iniiseit' the glad tidiîîg-s whici lie Ias imiself

>ii'ed. F13rount a recipient, lie is constitutcd a giver. Froiii a vcse lieh
*'oîues in blis place a fountain. In the wildertiess of' bis na turc a springr
,cone forth, to iniinister refreshînent, it mnay ho, to thousands ; and to

narcy the living waters of' a Saviour's love, streais of' the river which
ikes gQlad the eity of God, to multitudes wboin, perlîaps, lie lias nover
.n, and neyer will sec, tili lie necets them before the thironie of Cod ini
.V

This is the igh-ïest privileze of' man. Great is the blessing, of having
.elife-£riving, word sound for you ; great is the privilego of î:a i it
* nd for othercis. Thel ighilest exaltation for inan is il,. the nbili- y to i-
gt the igh-Iest blessings. Whien lie catn uive that whith is oi* inestimai-
w iorth, with the attendant condition of not ouly not ipoeilîg.but

enlr ingte fountain of Iiis own bicssiags, froîn whiehlic gw!ives, SUr&yi
ýcan give no higlier and no bazppier relatioin to lus Molow-wîeiî. 'l'o i Ii-
rt the glad tidingýs of the. Gospel,-to sound out, by effort, a influence,
-a cxallîple, tho word of' the living G dplcc u on the grouitîd of a
*-ker to-etlîer witli God, in the ihhýýlcst and the nîcost mnîlprtlnt of' all
.works. And this is the spir'it whichi, by tle Divine gift, cones to
9leart whichi reccives the hecavcnly meýsage a, the word of tlic living
?1.: effeetually working ini those wvho beliuve. Thoni yoiu will sound ont
e word of' tho Lord. Divine salvation brings, vitlh it the real and

.lent love of the s-ouls of imonl a Participation in an11 ounianation fromi tho
ie of' Ilin wlîo died to save theni. Lt loosens the tongue. 1 t iinýpircs

e îert. It awakens the cosine It çlquieens .1.nd enlaru~es theo
nd. ' I adorns and gilds the couiduct. Lt niakes the mnan the 'pattern
twlatsoever things are pure, lovely, :und of good report; -and thus it
*rs hiul up to sound out the word offthe Lord tlîrougli every chiainiiel of
Lciiinunniiication with moen, flint lio nîay by ail Iclans sa:ve Sommle.
This is one of the tirst fruits of' triie conversion ; one of the îitlast-
7tfruits or t he spiritual iiiid. Front the great pattern and fountain of
;Jznc bonevolenice in Uhc glorious Saviour, Ulic new licart, .Uiiesnd

lit. inasirtouniilIn- benevolence likc Ilus, alla jîbîs anm! loves

:'spend za to, ho spent for the Saviour's glory, anîd for: iuan's salvatirn.
Le OerCiSe of it enilarýgs tel.1 i-ia, and pur'ifies~ the cluarac, t-riera

'land establishes thc hope of the bclieving ,:oul. Wlailc lie-ltban
manthi and inIeans, and active influence romlail, Ulic livingi Charistian

kFesoto live in others, and toils to Iead othiers to live in Christ. And wlien
ILI or Iiiîîî is fading, or lias fadcd, but Uhe licart, whli ean neyer fatde,
à. oic of prayer and bis soul of love are still umore active and eggd
id froini Iini still sounds out the Word of' the Lord, and in every place
à Îaitlî Godyward still spreads abroaid tlic hoinnfless blcss i;as of a
ýaioUrS love.

Titis the convcrted man feels to ho, and acccpts la,, bis lig1îst dut'y.

Butin Sion, satan bath dcsired to have you, that, ho iînay sift yoli as a
Fha.BtI htave praycd for tlîee, that thy faith faiu not: and when
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thou art eonverted, strerigt.hcen thiy br-ethiren." The Apostie jco11nrný
the Thessalonian Christians for thecir fldelity in this, thjat they hiad flill
fully rcceived the4word of the Lord. and liad faitiully proelaiined it.
both of'these aspects of.Cliristian eharacter they hiad been cxainples toil
believers iii the regions rouind about thein. Thcy had ernbraced thie
v'ilegee aud thcy liad fuiUilled the duty. IL is a dtity ivhiehi rests iilmii î
ver*y nature of the operation of the Gospel. Thle wlinle theory andi pUj
of this schieîne of grace imaplies and reqnires it. The Gospel is .1av
a secret, extendi ng influence. lIt niust Spre.id to op)eralte. It ea u i
only as it spr-cads. hL is a mnessage to be bieard, prochîîmnîng, a peae ad
sah'atioii offereti and sccured by God's own Son. To bc recciveti, it ililn]
bc proclainîcti. 'lo lbc proelainied, it inust hiave active îîcsen 1s
shial go andi shial be scn t., ioveti by living hiearts, t bat truly low-, zîi

pray hr i trîun 1.bnt (lieay innîans salvatiozi. Ant isa dî
1perative and incuxunbent, the incw% ci-eatc-d mnan accepts it. 1-li as fic;q
tlie Word ho li ust proe;lirn- it..1 li as receiveti the,ý gift; lic inust a
part it. it is a duty w'bicl rosts upon the very pur-pose of the G
<flic 11essage of Pence is to urîite, alI iii one ini Chriist, the Ileati oril.
.living Lbody. Li 1 toi circate n nity, Co-operation, hiarînony anonig Ille ý,3
vaiiis cil'(God in Bis work. Wanderers froin the Saviour's fold, scattierý
tlîrou-l his ce'il ivorld, are toi bc brou--lt back to Illai, that t.hey iliayi
saveti anud it is the vill of God tbat thicy siionti licar the Word nf ralvi
tion froîn the lips do îr and rcad it in tlie mecssages wihothue
bringy, tîat they xnay thus know the joylid Somid, anîd rejU1
in the li±hît of thie reconcileti eounfeîîance of Goti ulion ti(i
Tlîere is nio way revealed by icbiil tlîis living temple shahl bc eonipleîsi
anîd ibiis living~ body of saints perfý-eted, but by thie preacliing ofthe(i
pel of' îs:vat-ioîî, and tbe :souiidingý forth of» thc Word of the Lord. Ail
as cach) rici-bounl sout rccives the living cuitent of -race froin JeS1îs.i
this living body, lie loiigs to iînpart the gift to soi-ne ouù.mast ono, lyilag Y
ýspîriitu;lly deati iii the regions beyond. it arises froîn flie Divine e(.,
nti, wilîi bids all i'ith ivhoni Jcsis is, to go Preaclh the glatidjiie

they have, r-eeived to every ecatui-e, as miessengers of God, anti a.S d
Iglory of' Chirist. Anti as tbis g-reat; comnianti is hic:rd, ev'crY iî1 nîis-ý c
g-ratitude for b)oundlcss gilts, of rever ence flor supreiine authority, oi'deii
for the glory of a beloveti Saviour, of bcnevoieuce, to imn, of longing viz
for imaaa's salvation, urgesý the rcncwcd hecart to proclhuimî to every 0z:
accordiiig to the Divinecaniui the gracious inteli±rence 11hwhîl it li,
i tschf r-ecciived.

HAVE CONFIDE"NCE lIN TME RIGUT.

The apparent wcakncss of religions anti moral influences is n pam
sumnption igainst their mial coliling power and gory. De not despise th
huuiiiiaztioîi of goodness. Do not despise thie day of' darkncss ani
trouble that visit:6 moral qualities in this world. Walk ývitlî Christ i
Gcthseumanc, ye thiat would walk with, Iini in the k-iingdoi of bis Fathici
]3car bis sufferings becre, if ye would carry bis lionor there. Anti as it. i
~vitil the Master, on cari huiubled, iin heaven glorificd, so is it witlh hi
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îs.Every single one of the Chiristian traits is liable te have its pe-
;~o beng concd, of being despised, of bcbg-, unpopu!ar, of' being, anis-

.IrCen ted of eing persecuted, and of' being appareiitly put te death.
'sow do0 not be ashialled or that whichl you kntov to be righlt hecauso
~treait it with con ternpt; and do not be diEcourag,,ed because it secis
kweak and over-tlroývn. If' to-day everything should g-o adverscly;

tfie inlanacle of the slave should bc riveted firmner than ever ; and if'al
,.menl that hiave geie forth to serve the cause of' liberty ini this country

-I po erer-tadcrebc (as they will net ; l'or I believe that
Aishodig hea iihi rgh hn 0 if the Adritinistration itself,

,.ici, is the tower of our strengthi should prove .viýked and apostatize, it
*.uW not alter iny fatiLli one single ha.ir-brcadthi in the divin it.y or liberty
î riht. 1 -vould go doiwn again inte, the Valley of humiliation. I
.eld walk- discrowned there in sackcloth. Let nie îaever %vaik so £-ir fî'orn

gýreat principles of' righit and libert.y Unit I canniot reachi thenli by miy
il te child recaches the parent in the iighlt by clig

it is not becanse i1 anticipate reverses ilhat I say this;- but it is wveil to
firpared foir all things. I tell you, moral truths; stand on an overlast-
?f0undation, and flot on nen's opinions. Whieth)er aien are up or
,çn, truthi is always up. N-o înattr etleti i tue în rty or i
.rninority, it is alwilys victorious, because it lis'es in cternity. lIts pe-

~is forever. But fiatlscliood, corruptioli, inýjustice, oppression-these
? oa1y here. Tieii' dîîration is short. After a brief caicer they perisli
!ever. Let not your confidence, tlien in any righitcous cause stand in
ùn' opinions, or in the aspects of tie tinies. Let iL stand in the end
things.
Let mne say, thon, te the young, Do net lore faitia in the victory of' the
thi because yen. sec that soinetinies it -,uffcî's a long celipse. Xuither

esUD, the neon, nor any star, was ever put out by a sh)ado-% that fell
it. Occullation is net annihilation. 110 not let your confidence stand
tbc present victory of t.hings niorally iiglit, but iii their final victory.
not look for inaniediate r-esuits. Labor and wvait. That is the na-
of s0 iany passage,,s whichi yen shall find spread throughi the Bible,
eas thcse: Wait on the Lord ;" Wait, I say, on the Lord *""Trust

fi ord and do good." No nari ever put lus trust in God and camne
iaucrit. Do flot consider that yen are down because youi ore ever-

1 1usd a bcd of asters last surnmner thiat reaclued clear aci'css. fl)y gardon
the country. 0 luow gayly thoy bloonuied Tliey wcro planted la te, and

qcame-2 Up late. On the aides %Vere yct f roslî blossomiugi flowers, Iwilo
tops had ge, ne to Seed. Early frosts came, and I went sadly one day

dl found that that long bine et' radiant beauty was seured ;and 1 said,
bu! the season is tee unucli for them ; they are gene ; they have pcrisli-
it is the last of thicm" and I bado them farcwell. 1 dislikcd te go
l1ooic at the bcd. lIt seeanled alnîost like a graveyard of flewers. But

re or ive wceks -igo eue of iiny men cabbod My attention te the faet that
nthe 'who!e lino of that bed thero wvcre asters coining np in the great-
abundance ; and 1 loekcd, and beheold, fer every plant that I thouglit the

iter had destreyed, there were fifty that it had pbanted ! Whiat did those
is and surly winds de ? They caught my flowers, thcy slew thuem, they
4them on the ground, they trod 'with snowy feet upon thern, and they
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said loaving thoir work, "Th'at is an end ofyou." And the next sprin,,the
was fifty witnesses for evcry root to risc up and say, " By death We lire

Aîid -as it is in the floral tribe, so it is in God's kingdoin. By deii
esmne overlasting life. l3y crucifixion and the sepulchrc caie the throi
and the Palace cf the ctbrnaI God. By ovcrthrow carne victory. Do i
bic afraid te suifer. IDo not bc afraid to bc oecrthrown. A man t,,
down riscs strongcr than over lie ivas bcf'oro. lIt is by boing cast dov,
and flot dcstroyed, it is by bcing shaken to piccs and biaving vit:iliîy
evory picec, that men becomne moin of igblt, and that one beecines i iio;
WVborcas ion that yicld to the appoaranco of things, and go witli tl
world, have timeir quick blossoining, thecir inomentary prosperity, and tl,
their. end, whiclî is an cnd frvr

Wlieu a sced falis it fIhls te risc again ; wlien rottcn fruit falîs it fi
never to risc again. Be ye sccds. Takoe not your 1resperity, anîd lu2
not yeur luseicus flling boere, that you may docay quickly, and conec
rot and ruin.

Foar niot thc autuuin. Fiear net, the winter. Know that tho Sp)ril
wvaits Ibr yeu, to givo you now root and now growtb.

T1'ho times îiu whbich yen ]ive arc God's times. Yen, arc net toe cxi
an uniîitcrruptod flow cf ùrosp)crîty. Look for dark days. Expeetl
vors2s. IJaderstand that as Christ sufiorod, bis disciples and bis tri
mxust suifer. Wita much tribulation wvc shall enter into the kindomm
Cod. iDo flot fear suifcring, or iiiinoritics, or oerturnings. Girdi
your lons lncw your prlcdge cf fidolity te the invisible God. 1Ar
bis tiaic. TloughI lie Nwait long, lie shall avonge bis cleet that cryd
and nii-It un te biu.-ndpcnident.

LOSS OF1 CONFIDENCE
A HINT TO STUDENTS.

I-uuiaul beings, in the course of their lives, go throughi many phasuÎ
opinion and feeling as te inost mattors but thoir is ne single nitter
which theiy oxhIibit extrcmces se far' apart as that of confidence iii ic
Bolvos. Sone Who, as schiool-bÇcyE, wcre remialkable for thecir forwaîd
always rcady te istart up and roar eut an answor in theii' class, and orci
collegye Nvere pushing, aud quito ready te take a load amngn their 1Wl
but ton ycars aliter lcavingy tho University have shirunk into y
mnodest, rctiring, and timnid mon. 1 have known sevoral cases inii wh
thiisý N'as so-always ini the caýý:e cf these wlio had carried off higlihona
Doubtless this loss cf'confidence is, in soe mneasuro, the resuit of gros
experience, and tho lewlicr estiiateoef one's erre powcrs which that
domi fails te brinzr te mien cf sense, but it may aise be tho resuits
norvous systern early ovor-driven, and a mental constitution frein ivh
the elusticity lias boon tai-en by tee, bard werk, -ene tliroughl tee
If you put a herse in liarnoss at tbree years eld lie will do bis 'werk 5p,
didly, if lie bc a geed horse, but lie will net do it long_. At six y
ýold lie ~Yi1 bo a broen-down, spiritless creaturo. lit vas t
eut of lim tee seen; h-e is used up. .And the eleverest yo
maen ut the universiti are often the rame. By the time they are two-a
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ýàiy you have sometimos taken out of thomn tho bost t1iat wl1 ever
ýe. They Nvili probably die about iniddlo ago, and, tifl thon, thcey ivill
througli liP with littHo of the chooerful spring. Thecy wvilI not rise to
occasion ; they cannot answer the spur. Thocy are rmaud oId,
ryjaded, cowod. 0 that the vile systom of ]nidnight toil at the uni-

~tboth of Bngland, and Scotiand, wvoîe Iin:illy abolishoed ! It di-
üty encourages inariy of the race to îuortgago thecir bost. onergies and
are years to sustain the reokiess expouidituroe of the prenit. .1t would
in invaluablo blessing if it wero niade a law, inexorable as t0s oilh
sies, that no honors should ov4r be given to any Student who wi~ iot
bd by eloyen o'clock at the act--rs, a' ic

]3ROTI1BPLY OIJAlITY.

Dy somne rigid judgos, no doubt Peter, wlcn lie derniod tie Lord, %would
ecn condoîîîncd as a coward, and a hypocrite. Yet hoe Nyas nuithor;

1 Ilis Lord kznow it, and hoe knew it, too, by hittcr-swocet exporionico, whoiri
ircot out and wept bitterly. To sit by and hear soine Churcli iicmi-
esdl !ionio ininisters, too, go over the, sins of t1ioirflo-Chitns

p.ol h e to conclude that no suoli b2ing as a truc, b2licvor iii Christ
io be found. This want of faith iii Clîî'istitns is very apt to inicroase
h go, and oid and exporiened, iniiisters of tho Gospel, with a Il their

1earor w'isdoni, arc apt&to faou victinis to the cvii. 'fhoy have sfcu SO
àc doception in the Chureh ! Truc, cnough; but have theiy Dot sCOIl

ghof' the power of grace to more thon ba lance ail this ?
1V0 doubt very mnuch. ivhother the livos of tho Chiristians in thie-Apos-
' days wore any more exemplary than at the prosent day. 'fli proba-
ty is they w'ere less so. Thore wvas niuch eniincnt piety, but along
àh it muc> imperfection, too, as any ono rnay infer froni the pastoral
ffles. Yct the Aposties callcd themn saints. To spcak of» s;fiits in

or in -- , nowv-a-day, Nvould provoko aý sîniile, doubtless. in
nûya good minister, who lias lahoured and toiled anion- Christians for
ses of ycars. IlPrecions few saints you will ind thecre," would porhaps
bis rosponso. Against this uncharitoble judgniont %wo protost. It is
criptural, it is unsound, and it is siniful. To lack fa ith in tho Chiuroh
lin Christians, is to olak faitlî ini Christ hinisoht. " But how eail peo-
bk Christians who do theso tings ?" Wohll, wo rcply, tliat iinay hocliard
usto explain ; but perhaps le whose followers they are, niay Seo more

into thomn tha.n you and I. The materiat of' the Churchi is poor
îîg Cn a eog but out of this miaterial the Lord is stili iak i

its to glorify and praise hlm. Aecording to the judgaient of sonie
ristians, Paul imnsellstood a vcry poor chance of gettin~ to hocaven ;for
ywould bave it lio aas au imposter. Yet hie says it wvas vory littie

tter to in that he should. be judged of men; lie looked rather to the
mnentý of Ilim wvho alonc iras bis IMaker. Il Charity tlîinketh nio cvii."

[rumau Rc/ormed îM1essenger.
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DONT SILUT TUBE BIBLE.

<Mother, the icy hand of death
Doth Chili rny Iimbs, and stop .Iy hreathi
Renad nie those sacred words ii,
They soothe My spirit, case iny pain."1

Slue took the pretious book and read,
IUoi Jésus long ago hiad said,
l'et littk, children corne 1.0 me,
F or suecb shall beaven's housebold b.

She c1osed an(l laid aside the Book,
Arnd in lier arins the sufferer took;
lus eycs grew dixîî, his utterance weak-
B3ut stili lie struggled bard to speak.

lue struggled longy what wvould lie Say,
Ere deathi lad scaled bis lips for aye ?
"Dont shut it up," at length lie criecl-
"Don-t shut the Book ;" then calm!ly died.

"Don't sinît it up," bis spirit sings,
\Vhite upwaud( borne on angçels' Nvings

"1Don't shut the ih,"seemed to say
lis cold and pahlid lips of Cday.

teDon't shut the Bible,'1 still I hear,
It soutnded sweetly in mine car
From miorn till noon-from noon tiI! eveni
It speaks to nie-a voice frorn leaven,ý

"Don't slîut thie Bible,' God on higli
With threat proclaiins, or man will die;
"Don't shut the book ,"ý-a voice of love
Doth ever Nyhisper ftrom above.

"Doni't shut the Bible tii! its liglit
Dispels tIc gloom of pagan niglit;
Till sia's dominion is no more,
.b.nd Jesus reigns from shore to shore."
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GIVE AND IT SIIALL BE~ GIVE il UNTqlO YOU.-

A pilgrira at îny door,
* \ith Nveary feot anid sore,

In faitoring tones asked food and abuns one day.
Alas 1 no ivoaith Iîad r,
The cruse wvas alinùst dry,

A handfiid only in the barrel lay.

Sadly 1 answered, No0,"
SIoNvly lie turnod to go,

Whien down the path chere came a bounding tread,
With face of lioaveu's glow.
"eTaize tliis," wais murniured low,

"A cup of' water and a crtist of bread.

Cxratoful the pilgrim sniilod
Upc>u that angoel child;

"The Saviour own and bless tbee, precious one.!"
Thon to my wonderingy car
These words seemed whispered near

-Ju toues seraphie: IlThis to nie is donc."

Agrain with peaceful look
Ù7s course tho wvanderer toolç

.1 saw him pause besido tlic rich man's door.
A youtà with noble air
Camie forth wilh luxurios rare,

.And in bis baud a silver goblet bore.

"Rest, stranger, bore," ho said;
M~y thther's tablo spread,

Invites the hungry to its pleuteous store."
Again that heavordy v'oice,
"dThine sball be wisdom's choice,

There is that scattereth but iiîcreaseth mûre."

Quick- ou my throbbing beart
There foll a suddeii sniart,

Not mine the joy of giving bore below;
Once more that blesscd strain,
"No seed is droppcd in. vain;

The smatlest to a sheltorinag tree xnay grow."

"Weighed in the balance just
Earxh' treasures are but dust;

The scattered crumbs, the tours tbatpityint, fl
With ricbest geins shail shine
la beaucy al divine;

F'or love receives each gilt and hallows al."
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Tuz Fiu.NcEI J3ISIOPS A\D r>AI>L
POLICY.-It -tppeZ-LIS th0ioe Who Were
Most extremne in their colînsels as to
what attitude the Papiicy shoiild con-
tinue f0 assume towards tlic Emperor
of thic F rech ani King Victor Einan-
ui were fihe- lcadhug F"rencb b)isiop)s
asmbled in lie. Tbey are report-
cd te bave adviscd the open cxcommiiu-
niestion of ail soeegsclsub-
jects wî'ho had ofl'endcd the temporal
possessions and rigbts of the Cburch
and w'ho souglit furthcr te diminishi
the influence of flic Rloman Churcli
througliout the Ivcrld. cardinal Ali-
tondul relicl te tlic>c suggestions by
dcclaring that thcy b1ad alrcady been
discuisscd,and( alter inature éonsider-
atioîî it wvas not consi(icred politic, !i
the prcscnt state of public opinion, tin
rcsort te these arnis wlîich the Chureti
hiad applied wvith success in former
turnes, but whicb, if uiscd ilow, mnigbit
produce contrary resuits. It was uni-
vers,, ly agrecd by ail Ille highi cccle-
siastî s Ivlio, whilst in Riome, iwcre Con-
sulted by Antonclli and ]lis friends,
that the Papacy should not; under any
circinstanc( s enter into any transaic-
tions whatever for reconciiiation. with
flic King and new kingd of Italy.
,If France pnshcd for Ileoialn,
and at the saine fume tlircatened to
-%ithdrawv ber troops froi flic States
of the CbnrCh, Ille etez nl non possurnus

'vasto e eer mplyed 3M.de lava-
lette, the ]?rcncli Minister, rnay uînder
sucli circunîstances couie bomne as soon
as lie pleases. If the Papacy wvas ob-
stinate before,' the Papacy is doubly
obstmnate since tbe Meetings of tfie
higli churchnien ofaîl R~oman Cathôlie
nations Tt appears to have been
finail dccided that Pius IX. should
treat wîtli indliîcnce, ail foreiga re-
presentations, and if thc Frech forces
leave Ronie the Pope is to go away toc,
when the Roman îiriesthood ail over
the world il be called upon to preacli
a crusade iii favour -of a restoration.
But there is te be no iinxxediate 'Vio-
lent and Ôpen prcaching igainst'Vicier
.Ermanuel and Napoacon -111. On thiat
subjeet moderate counsels apprar te
.have prevailed. Great regret w.as ex-

pressed about the influence whichçrý
tain Austrian stmteszncn liad gain«
over fli bu ieror Francis Jo-wfflh, ';hý
ivas deelarcd te be instinctively '
fiaithful child cf the Churcb. R1onii
net, it aperto give way to AtC

trasdeniand for the revision cf thý
concordat 'l'le lanl4guiage cf in:iy
t'lie prelates (turing their. stay u t Ron]

nasiost violSnt and unchristii. 11
1>ctcr's pence broughit by flci lr
amounlts, j t is supposett, to soilne3(.9ý
0(;o f ; but it is ilot, hoc cxaCtil
known Nvhaztamouniiit may have rewiclii
Roie froi America and elebe i
wvill be scen on flic iwliolc that tue,
iis 1o 11ho f a solution cf the Reinâ
difficulty until the Enîiperor- inakesni
bis Mmnd t0 Nwlithidraw ail Ihle Freril
froni Roîne, and icave the lfalki:înPo
to tlic Roman Catbolic and Iîiik
soldiers of Italy.

Ronu.- A communication front) Roti
cf Uic 14th, in flic Presse, says:"B
fore fwo days have passcd ovQr, fi
city will be deserticd. AUl those wh
expecf to find a place on boardtl
steait-paclkct are hastening- their di
parture, and only about 100 bishor
and a few priests now reniain her
'Vuhe Romans asIc tlîemsclves now h
inuch1 longer the present political, nta
cf things is te continue Thec !ko
Fatîter, say the Bishops, rcmaia îî
sîtalzen, fhiat is te say, lie replie; I
non possumus to ail the p)rop)ositioi
inade to huim ; he'nce it folloirs th:
tl French Ambassador lias ne long
anytlîing to do at; Rome, as if. is îisclt
for him te speak of arrangenientai
conciliation. The clericul îmarty kc
aire siîîging flic lîymn cf vietcryl. i
malie knowni thecir opinions in É]
journals and frein the pulpits, nd:
dlaim that the full fixuec 15 acconiplii
cd and that tlic great day i% near. i
meeting cf the Bishops is Dpenûly pi
claiîned te bc a Council. The addri
cf the Bi;Èhops te flic Pope is a reg
lar deciaration cf wvar cf the 0
XVorld against ncw civilization.
the cxtreine party, at the head
-%vliom isi Cardinal Wisemian, had ý
ricd flic da-y, the Remn quefi
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rouid* bc On thse ove of being solved;as that party wishcs for extreine mea-
sures-for major ani nominative c.x-
commnicat ion and an intcrdiet put
it the sanie time osi France and on
itly. Cardinal Antonelli lias becîu
ibie to puit cverys one in accord, at
kast to ail appeasance. le hias
claimed, as Prime Minister, the riglit,
ý not of drawing up the addrcss, at
kcast of pointing ont tise principal
points of the document, as fari as re-
ras the -encral poiicy. As to thse

fope,. lie is always tic same ; in fic
Morniîsg, gay and fili of hiope ; two
mors aftcr, dcspondisîg and iantsŽars;
Us cotssîsclior, Cardinal Antoneili, is
ione impassible. The sensibility of
àe Pope is every momenit apparenît.
:1 ho raeives an addrcgs fions thec
Mbrelses of Arnerica or of Occanica,
ie weeps ; if lise licars of anv frcsh
erseclition, he wceps ; and on the
y wlin flic bisliops I Mi at his feet
e produice of -Peter's pence lie sh cd
rs in absindance Tiwo <lisys ago a

L'hop said to hlm, 1 Holy Pathier-, the
k of St. Peter cannot bc swallowc<l

pby the wvc-s ;' to wviicli thse Pope
piied, 1 Ceci lias gisaranteed the bark.
t lie lias not spoken of thie crcw.'
lu repiy can give an idca of tise
ope's feelisngs. 1le is afflicted and
eeps, but lie finds means to makie oc-
,ionaily a witty answver>1

TuE STATE CssUaCH.-It appearts from
',e following rcmarkis of Bisliop
impson, fisat tîsongîs our Anierican.
iglibours repudiate a State Chlurch.
tsheory, yct they have muchi of its

Iects in pra -tice. In a recent lutter
fihe Nortit lVestc:-n Christian A.dvo-
e, vritten on board the steamsbi-p

North Starduîring a voyage to Califor-
nia, tise Bisop says;

IlTse more i travei, tise mos-e, 1 se#of goversîment isliliseice in its reia.fiosn to clilircîses. Tise officeis of Ousr
navy have bcen trairsed usîdcrEps-
pl)a Csaplains. Tl'ie othecers of Oui'
segular ariîy. are similariy educated.
llsey live on tise finlds of tise people.,
travel at psilie expense, ansd arc seri
assd lsorioied lsy ail, 1hsey. use fhe
Epîscopal serv-ices at ail tîscir posts,
anid scein to ixîsct liatatt "'ho offici-
ate aissotig fsesin 'vii ue thei r forsus.
]ndtede in inany instances tîis is oU-
truîdcd ii1)05 them. and cflaîins of
otîser cli ches aie i d te l:iy aside
tîseir owss forins and adopt those of the
prnycr-book. Govcraiment suistains ail
tisis, by kccpinig thse cliapilans at W'îest
Pe(int atnd Ansiapolis, or Newport, ex-
chîisively of fuis den1oinination, tîsus
vîrtuîally clisisigmoî s a statu

of tîsat cîsurcîs bnast tsat; tlsey havea
promise from tise govesssient tîsat
tiseir chaplainics sîsail net bc cliang-
cd. In tîsese rexnarks I hiave notbiing
a-gainst tise ofîes idvsuly-
Many of flico aie religiosi, Isigli-
mindcd gentlemen, an lionor fo their
counîtry and to tiseir clisîr-clies. Buit r
(Io cosîdemn tîsat poiicy iieh buîilds
up one slîurch at tihe expense of
otîsers. Baptists, iletiiodists, Prcsby-
terians, Con gscgatiosal ists and Lu-
tIsesans compose tIse mass of the peo-
ple0 of this land But those wu'io are
to live ad thcir expense, as ofiicers of
tIse army aund navy, and in the pros-
cnt state of Society, are to have en-
largcd influcence, are to bc edîiicated
by thse govcr-nmaent as Episcopalians.
llow long f ie people %will approve sueh
a sectarian policy remains to Uc scen,
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LETTEJiS TO TIUE GENEicAL StVI'Eli2UNTENýIENT OF MISSIONS.

Lctter frowb thre Iler. DY'. Evanas, dated Victoria, V. f., Tu-ne 71h, s,
I ani just preparing for iny tour to,

and 1 hope, throughi the Cariboo colin-
try, for whichi I hope to start abolit
three days heaico. Many kind friends
tell me the teil ivill ho toc ilnuch for
nie. True, 1 arn not as young t., ivhen
t ;olnrneneed ilny niniistry, tirtyflvc
years algo ; but I trust te iny travell-
ing propensities, rny past kuiowledge

oflife in the bus,i a littie pruffence,
and a long-il * ied protection and bless-
ing cf God, for a safe aend suicce.ssftil
Journcy. It la not imaprobable that I
shiah takze Brother Brow'ning on my
way up, and separating at somle suit-
aeble point, leave huai te travel a fcw
iveeks among Lice iniers I bave an
oppertunity te get ]lis place at Hope
rend Yaic tcmporarily supplied ly a
yeung local preaclier, ivho cornes ivitli

.>nigh recommrendations frein Califor-
inia, tc whichi land lie ernigrated frein
Canada.

The expenditure fer car outfit ivili
be lîcavier than I could wish, in viewv
of the state cf yeur fuinds. But yeen
mnay rely upon rny using ail practi-
(,able eeonomy. lic, prive of horses,
which arc indlispenûsaýble is very high,
on account cf the scverity of the past
w'intur, and the great demand this
Sbring,. I trust, l wever, that the Min-
ers Whoa ive miay visitwill be ia cir-
cumkstances te rentIer us auaterial aid in
support cf our Mission aincng thern.
i have great hiope for the religiolis
future cf the country froni the nura-
lier of pions persow. n-ho have arrivcd
this sumrncr. IL ivili be one cf my
principal ebjccts te organize classes,

-n et our local preacliers rend ex-
horters to work in the respective pla-
ces at which they are in search cf
earthly treasure. 1 have availed my-
self cf every oppertunity, in mny inter-
course avith the emigrants laassing
tharough this port, te icapress thern
with the parainount importance of
maintaining their communion with
God, aend their reverence for the insti-
Lutions cf teligion. The arrivaI of
2ny rnuch esteemed colleague, Brother
Lucas, was very opportune, justas the
!arge tide cf emigration avas setting in.

11undrcds bave callcd on uis,. and mi~
time bias been much occupicd tu cou>.
selling thein ena the intercsts of bailý
tiulie andl eternîty.

A goodly niimber have been en.
camperi in the vicinity of Vietoria
awaitillg the precr Uie fol' procleed,
inag to British Columnbia. On thjre
Sabbaths plist 1 have preached to thr.al
in the îvoods, as tbey could not safceîý
leave thecir campIs anid etects iinpr*ý
tected. Jrn thiese services I hiave o
reînlinded of îny early years cf itille
rant labour among ccv settiers il
Canada, and have alnnost chierishiedttî
vain iwishi for tine return of the vigu
andi buoyancy cf those days. But&a
that cannot be, I pray that the exPC1
cuce of age rnay c-oîaewhlat rûak-e a
for the absence of these qualificatiors'
'Vlank God, others pOsseýi ald Ur,'
liere wi- inag te exercise theni.

1 have increasing confidence in th
reseurces of these colonies, and in th
grea tness in store for thera. on
corners their rugged featuyes presen
ai somnewhat forbidding and dliscoure
iîag aspect, and Mela who seldom lin
beyond the present, croak and fohîtithe
armas, and write ail maniner cf di
paraging statements to thecir fricai
at home. Yct stcady, induistriou
aend piersevering mcii succeed le thti
temporal cnterprizes, aend ivili brio
the counîtry up) te its Diviniely-al
pointed destination arnong the nation
.Many have becau the trials cf our fait
aend patience, but the prospect brigbi
eus day by day.

I have seen wvith regreton manya(
counts, a, report cf a lecture on the.
colonies, delivere 1 at Galt, in Canaý
and 1 suppose clsewhere, by a perso
-who professcdly in quest cf hieait
spent a fewv moaths in Victoria. Th1
lecture abounds in the xnost gross mi.
representations cf the country, wvhir'
1 doubt not ivilIl bc corrected by otbt
pens than mine. Suiffice te ray thu
the person Nyho s0 confidcntly descant
upon the unfitness cf this Isiandfo
settl ement, nover saw the interior
it, aend although lie taiks se fluent!
about the gold fields cf Cariboo, anl
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whflat was said and donc whien hoe
las thiere," yot lie nover saw them,
ýift Nçs ithin 300 mi les of thora. 1
;ppose sucli lectures may be made to
jan invalid lucturer, but trithl

ýA1d Lie as cheap for Iiiai to deliver

t -aiclioodi and of more value to his
1irers.

June I Oth .- I i cave to-mnorrow.
Emnigrantsaniearriving frorn )ngiand,
Newv zefflnd, and Alistradia, as Well
as frorn B3ritish Atiieries.

1 have just obtained tie pi'rinissi on
of thle Goverior to oceuipy the land on
the Indiati reserve ait N,îaiuîîuî, requi-
site for our Sclaool and Ciauieh.

uer froni t/he Rev. E . Robsort, dated Nwzaimo, .ý .~ Juile 1 Pt/b, lS(;2.

SInce I last wrote sonie thîings have
,*rred which may bc of inteçest to

Ife Silcceedud in seciuring the effici.
kt services of Brothers WVhite andc
eis at oui- anniversary celebration,
i*cl carne off on the 25th? 26th, and
'ilt it. rhiese brethren prearlhed in
4hurdh o11 the 25th. On the sanie
y Brother W'bite 1 ireacehed to the
fans, A. G. Ilome, Esq., of the Il.

û,acting as iinterpretcr, wivhle

liae sunnday sellool. On Moîîdlay
Leeing Brother W hite again preached,

-Ion 'Iuesdlay evenliîîg ýVc, hld Our
meneting. 'l'le services altogether
se lîuîd IL heneficial inatuence ulpon

cause in this place. Since niy
ietter two persons have beeni re-
,ed on trial. Thec littie class at
îSpring Island is stili advancing.
?ludians have ail been renmoved
iNanainao to thieir reservation, one
e from the 11,nits of the toiwa.
elbouse whiclh 1 had erected as a
prel aîd sehool-io use is thus render-
of no avail. But as it did not bc-

to thie Society, 1 have sold it, and
arranging to build one ou thec re-
,ation.
ita remnloval of tic Indiauis ivili

utabenelit to Our uvork, as8 uv now
tihim all togethr-ait least wvhen
homne. 'lle chiefs have sent a pe-
u to the Goveriior requesting him

gant anc permission to build on
ir ground, wvlich permission lias
.a cordially granted.
lhe lndiuîs attend may preaching
Il. Ie hold Our scrvýLces in the op-
air. It is arucli lillo camo meeting
a aniali scale. One difference is,
t ive do not hiear those beatiful
timnonies to the truth of the gospel
its powoer that wve have heard from
rerted Indians, but 1 labour in

hiope of seeing these blessed siglits
bye and bye, and 1 hope soine of my
dear (jaîadiali fiends are J)rayiilg to.
Gol for Uit cnvre o of thesc poor

h Tthn.'Iie sinall-pox lias brolicin
out arnong the Indiaîîs at Victoria,
Iwho la pa ssing Up tic Coast ]lave
sp)read the fecarfuil plague far and near.
Iltindreds have falicia. very fcw recov-
or wlier, once attackcd. At thc differ-
cnt Cain pinIg-gi-oli]îds, on1 thie ivay lip
tlîe coist, May bc scein tlie bodies of
the dc-."! cast ont oi Lie siiore, and.
tintingr tlic atrnospliere for a long

distance around. 1 aiii tlîank fui thiat
the Nanaimnos hiave beecît initted to,
escape tiaus far, and 1 pray <iod to Fspare
theno that they mncy bo litted for lien-
Voil.

Somo of thc Ilomisli priests arc
dria dfuily ineensed a.gainst me, bc-
cause wlirevrl go I teli-the poor
Inidians of froc. saivation tlîrougli the
biood of Chrisat. '1hey have been de-
tnouncing ' mi-e in thc Iiret'crins, al-
thlorgh I hiad advisýed thc Indians to
attend to îvhat they gadd, and eneour-
aged tlîcin iii every îvay to profit hy
theoir teaclîing Thecir exconmnuniien-
tion lias mot lîad tile desired effeet,
for tlie same Indians nsk to ho receiv-
cd ummder my care, and say tlîat tlîey
n'ish to throw v ay the R1inani Catho-
lic îîricst beCause of hli lies Oh1 may
Cod open the minds of thue poor In-
diansi 1'hey are ehîanting hirayers to,
Mary aîîd ail the Saints iii heaven,
but knlow littie of Christ and Ris
îvillingness to save sinners.

1 have travellefi across thc Gulf of
Georgia five different times ia my
boat, and once to Victoria, during the
last month, besides going to, Sait
Spring Isiand. 1 icave again on Mon-
day, ptirposing2 to visit Uic Panclihut
Indians, Sait Spring Island, and Vic-
toria, and wiIi bc gone one -week. I
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preachcd for Brothier Mbite, in Ncwv
Westmniiister, on the 25th tit , and
was glatil tu se that Ibis Conigreg:îton
and soeicty wcîce doiîg. ivell. Verv
large nunînbers oif Canaulians, anid surne
of thein g-oo I Methudists, ilre arriving,
in the cuuintrr. N'uni: of tiieni con(e
Lu Nanaini>, 1lowvvr Su w'c do flot
nrake progress as the ütlher places (Io).

1 havu 1 cen called uipoii tu point a
dying siinier to Ille Saviotur lat-ly
poor, rijan ! lie hiad suffered unueli i n
Califoriuia, and çanme honme to blis par-
ents ini this place to die. Ilis nind
seeiiietl to be turning in the rigbht di-
rection bef>rc blis dtatlî 1 sun' ina
oftcnl, atiA did .I111 cuuild Lu eo inai
to the olyi source of bcelp, :and 1 I ope
it ivas lot in vain) thougi therc wvas
not that cii-ar eviduince of pardon

whichi is so des;rable. lus dua
secmns to have produced a chiange t
the better ina sornet of biis friCnd
'Ibhis is the fîrst adult th)at 1 hiav- la
iii tlie grave in Nanaimo.

]uii lnfll tu say Liet nîy içj
us nvel I cnolglb to attend to churc
and 1 ircsidc :Lt the- uneiiudeon, almc
î-very Sabbath. By the wa-y, W2; bau-(o
taiuîed a iiew nîldoujrice ~ ,r
Samn 1"raiicisco, -h ieh bias l'ei paiuli
siieciai bubseriptiouus for thatprbo
I t is a guud iuîstruiinent and inatinl
hieujs iii our services 'l'ime me-guî
sttemi(ance ou iru S:Lbbatli suýric
renainms abolit t lac saune Otir p>evi

un iuiast tucsday cvening na
tcr attm.uded thaur usual and nmort! i
te ri-tin-C .

Letterfa-o»m 11ev. i. 1rwig datcd flope, Br-ilisît Columbia.

For anonths ve wvere on the verg'e
of faminle, lait 1 can trumly3 SaN, t1lat God
naereiftnll kept lis froilà aetuai wvant.
0f aninmal fuudwe Cumîld nut boast, buit
we biad bread, .mî thIateo CIIlz. Of-
t-en (lid it. sceuil, as if omîr smpply ivouild
fuill but Llijahi's Cod rcpiemislîed tile
barrel. Ili this respect Ive wvere
botter off thama inany arouici us,
und 1 famîev a issiollary lias ne more
riglît to comîaîlain tiaîa the rest of
nianii,-raztbier %vould 1 adore the
muarkced guodnucss of our gracins God.

Tvice durincg the iinter' di 1 ex-
perience graions delis-erauîce fromn
deatlî. The ice liad st, forinvd on, the
Fras;er lhiî'cr that tr.avel fromî li-ope to
Yale wsas of îîecessit'y oit it. 1I lad
walked to Yale :~w-as returîîing,
ivlien a severe snowv storm carne on.
The trail bccaîne indistinct ani loco-
motion painfil and dangerous. A fel-
low traveiler f;i behind, bit I puishîed
on, olîîy to becomne exbiaustedl from
exertionamîd santof food. My ciotiies
wcre frozen abouit nie, wîy breatia
Iuurried and paimîfumi, and 1 feit a de-
sire to lie dowua and slecp). P1rovi-
dentially, hîowever, soane Indians si-ov
near ine and lîelped anc ton a niner's
cabin, 1 C-Icrc 1 found the nîlost. au1iius
attention and required counfort-a The
poor féllow ilîo occupicd thîe bouse
ivas sadly afraid, as lie lookced uipon nie,
thuat I ivas too far gone to recover, but

1 feît 11one Of Suil] anxiety, nor d
thuiekA it ivas warrantcd ili Iifi.
sorts of runiors prccded ne ho il
but tlie next day, afti-r «« anost îîriir
anad fittiguiiui joniyIfisf- tht

il Just. as the winter svas -oj
duiti- eallcd une to Yale once arai
The ice, lug î rotten, si-as fa.st bre.lki
up1, buit if the iniers ventiired, whb
Mîissionary siîouid not rehrat, ,o
wit Weî ivere crossmug anr open ri
ini a calice, wlîeil I Saw oa the bank
old Calladianl friend, and Ilaid hi
Hie and a fricuîd of blis, I presmnle,
net sooua furget tiîat jomriey-ova.r
sures, across raî)îds, non' aseendi ng
ail-fouirs, thon cr-e-ping on afraià
înost to spcakz, anîd axîcua n-ading tea
k-nees iin iater, dubiotis of the si-cor
of our unseen footing, wve %verc ail
,glad to reacli our d estination.T
was Saturday ; oit the -Monday I
Lurrard in a c:anoe, the trail on whi
wie carne up being now water nma
fathoans deep. I lîad witb une iii
canoie, Mr. B3arnard, a Canadian fri
tsio Cîinanien, and tivo Iiîdia.ll
wvere unakinoe our second p)ortagc
the ice, and 1 hadjust, at Mir. flarna
Suggestion, naoved away frorn sont
footing. A Ciîinainan,(Mlr. Whitesoi
pupil) follosved me, and ivemt thiro
I hoeurd- the cry "IlDe is gone, and
an instant attempted te entt:

canou. 'Jho poor Chinuamau, howCîý
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,Id on to my icg, and, wvhu1e so en-
gcd, Mr. B3arnard caughit huai by the
ack and rescued Iiîiin. Anioti,irdai-
ýr Do0w present-d it.sclf thie !ce l

sîat of us 'vas 11101111g off; and our
00- scenîrd in perd of bciug- citiier

11sidor drawn under. Thie cool-
ess of 31r. B3arnard (uirider G od) pro.-

.ntc'd cithier of thie evils, and aCter
iitig tuie ChIinamnanli for hlis carcicss-

Ç WC coluld sn1iie (>ver Our e-scape.
.Ntyer, iny <leur Dri. Wood? traivel iii
cainoe -ifi a Cliinain; tlicy are

%:!Cet coinriles wiien coniiflCd of
oige7; lbit very caieies- iii avoziîig

ile Jute sevo'e hVit~ as nîost
tilotisly affected thlese colonies, and 1
sjr hie iiicoining Ilpîuiat'.on Wvitt siîf-
1 fron dlic saine cause. 31uny of dlie
nadiaîîs coinîng are of hlie wvrong
i. Ccerks, voting nien about toNVn,

-ekiess sons of dotclng piarenits, yolitiis
iliat witi h x pectations, but desti tite.

genuinle .sel-reiiance, are ilot thue
:!i for l3ritisl. Coilurnbia, or tUie suc-

ý§fù1 ones anywEerù ''hiank Guîd
>yarc not ail sticli ,orclsc %-c slîouid
mtiirnk, C-111ada ovci. înuch.ý 1 had
blssed day at Yale ]-tSunday;
Wrcwerc soine thirty soldiers ia Our

-ming -congr<'gation, marclied froni
-frence ho otîr wvorshiip. 1 i-oîîid

mu uiat tiiese wce more thian hiall
f flic itîmiber nowv rcsidingr tiiere.
largec tent on thie bankis of thie river,
POPIed liv iil frona thie ]cîhi
rMatilda circuits, aiso gave 11p its

±abitant, and tiviî ive hiad good
sn and truc froin England's ~cIo

'CM, and altogethier it was a niost
.tszed day. '.Vile tovan of Yale w:13

noîîred bj' having iii its iicu' Cbtrcli
:e irs. Cissmceingever h i-Id hlieî-c

-auncetiug- to bc recorcledl in heaveon.
Iati expecting the Cliairmnan licre
ibis wvay to thic lippcu- couintry. 'l'le
its of iny bretlircni are far too in-

:quent not to bc valtucd inost Ihiglîl..
luow noting of thce Chnairmnaa's in-

Ùetl pr-ograimme of action. I somle-
L'es iwisli 1 ien- more about it,
:t suppose it is ail right. At
iscnt I amn prcJ)aring to, abandon
ýpr for Yale and Lytton. Could 1
turc a du-clling in Yale I îî-ouid m-e-
-)ethere imnemdiately 'nuis place
deserteci by its inliabitants, a faeit
a ac fot unpreparcd for,if ny letter,
zvcyed w-hat I intended. From Yalc

my arc mlk i ng a waggon rond to, th e
Lfiboo mines, and it a t present

is prorncsing. 1 ama stili of Vlae
opinion, however, that if a population
wvorti îîainng bu fotind ini this coiony,
thie regioin w-li not be titis side of the

et Cascade rang , lu Itter- received
yesturday lrin Brothier W\rlitc, 1 learn

timat lljsc n Brother L a-a e aiet
Nanaînio; Ju speuaks iiîily of Bro.
Luecas's power ui"tigî it, 1 a quai-
ity not to tic di>sdainied in thue:se lands
oIf exp'>sure. IMy littie boy, nlow six
inotts oid, i.s a file little itliov, and

1I have askcd thie ILord to inials binai a
:ýictlîodist pre:c.tlcl-. 1 avouid ratiier

have ttu ii tu Il sUteCCssioli" tl)ii the,
bust doctor or- Iawyer in Chirist-cndoin.
Miy dear îlfu lias st-cil yotîr ]ikuness,

iii file " dgXn,'andi knows you
Il()%%- in fancy ilucre thian eVeî-. IWuen

aire yvui coicug- over to, sue us? 1
111ilik it very. poss*ible thlat y-ou w-i
vi:i t tlue l'acaiei Cocst bulùore yoîi rctire
fronh tiv ý5uIj>eintciideincy of Missions.
Long in:iy tmat, bi-.

M\y Nwilc and -i,l1 sincereiy thank
yoîî foir your last iuost 1kind and OP-
liortunle lut ter.

I"ro, thie saill.

On thec morning of Jâme 141hi, our
1belovtcd Chiaîranau arrived ut Fort

hiope, anti icî-tlihe saine day for Fort
yaie. 'n7ie Fraser licing unwausaiy

bi, and -aîexgconiseqtlicutly difli-
cuIlt, %ve faitcd to îuu4tke Yale the saie

evnug Under tile fîieadiy stîiter
of a fl" piankis-tiîe g-rounud Our mat-

t-sorbedîciiows 1 iianiis -wcpass-
cd flic uighit. Thc î-oar of a Il rifle"'
liaud liv itlicîl lis Vo slCCp alter w-e
11.1( colunîîitttud oursclv-es and< our coin-
pnnions to the care: of hlim "'ho dîveil-
c!th wlhec lo, Iii.rlit iS. At dawn we
ivcre 111p, and tiY G 0'CIOCkZ liad reachcd
Y-ale VIt 11 o'clock the Doctor
prcacicd, and again uit G o'eciock in thO
eVemling, to, congrega,4ti ons thatukluliy
aphireciati ve.

On 1-Monday nîlorning we started
do-ni flhe trait ho brin-g along thc ani-
mais. aniong wiih wu'rc the Doctor's.
ow-%iug to tice proper trait bt-ing suh-
miergcd,) this w-us a, inost perilous un-
dcrt.jkiIng. ]3y the good providence
of God 'w-c, hiowece broliglit ail
throughi sale. One othcercoinîîany liad
thc misfortune to, loSe h1orsc and paCk
by their bcing prccipitated over a biigla
bluff in the river. They came on te
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Yale larncnting tlirir liard fitec; but
the next inorninig sorne Indians
l>rouglit aloiîg hiorse and bt,-a, hiav-
in- at 11we rizk of tlieir own lives saved
aliat liii wliite xuari liad 'despaired of
preserviîig. A trifling gratuity re-
stored thte nlu îiattc'r lu its owîi<'rs.

'l'lie Potitor Itrît Yale iii tinie 10
rcach Lyi tui bv ilhe Sal>batlî. aîid I
heard of llm witilin a short (listarcee
uf tie latteri onf theit Satrîtidy inorîi ug.

It wa.s decîîh'd that cotild 1 obtain
-1 supply fur Yale, I also slîould visit
the Mii ,trave.Illlng by thei wav of

1)tgisand IÀL1lu0et, biein h
cliairman in ftue tippci' country. To
this enrd the~ ]octor gatvr Ille Ieltr.
anîd iilstriîî'tioii.s vhlie1î havei, esiîltved
in the pla<.iîîr of a lîrof ler Tiridall at
port Yalc lie is iunknioln ho nIe,
but hnown by a shiort rcsiderîce iin
\ictoî la t(> the~ Clîirmaîr. An En-
grlisirman h)v l'irtlî, lie camne lb Canada,
anîd lits ltil occuiiiC tiierc, I tliink,
at suhool tt'acliing. lc is kîîowîî at
Victoria Colh'g-e, and coules hiere re-
icomîncntdcdl as aî Local l'reclicr, and
probable candidate for the, îninistry.

Thîis good brother k, now at Yalci
ardl I laviigcoine to Victoria on neces-
sary bui spurpose startiiig for the
fulfilnîciît of rnly agrecuent with the
CIiairmanl illis %wek.

Dr. Evanis inutcîx vislîed tirat 1
should accuînipaly liii to the Milles.
,rhis %vouhl hav'e lîen as grateffil to
!Ilvself as desircd l'y the Cliairinan,
but I thiiîik our present, arrangements
a-c better.

Tfli toitais o1n hotîr roules %vill bc
visitd, -and informration obtaincd
wvieh is îîîost licccs.sary.

Emigrarîts arc ariiviîîg by hîundrcds
if not tIioîîaiids, anrd tas a conseilquence
tîreir wvj1 Le' Soule sulTcring. 1 thillk
GoI Iliat anîong the înany arc ]iot a
few truc lîeartLd Mcetliodists. As a
resuit ,tlie toile o! ouir snctii.ary servicers
is more lhluowC(l Iapp)]Y 'ai I to
i-now tlua. thecse dear br-elren arc not
asbarnxe of tic gDospcll of Christ, but

show forth the proofs of a religit
-%'liieli is Il Christiaity in earnetist."j

At N",ew Westminster BrothierlWhj
is clîcerc!d by the preseilce of vitali
anrd progression. Froîn sticli kilo

ldeas Ipossess, 1 conchrîde Iliatil
Methodisin of tliat pîlae c*xerts
lîcaltlîy influence on the entire coi
iiiinity. A newv and large elitirch

iriti eliXi'((cd tîrere, anid 1 wvould coi
mnid thlis fact lu the noble-nind
Cariadian friends -ývhiose Iibt'ral tvj
prescrit is so colislicius.

Victoria ]lias illost eertaily i.MPrà
cd iii a 'Metlîudistic scuse 'ficei
s(Icîîc of fanrilies ila orir churrcli here i
a cheiigshr, lilst the zeal of i
dividual macmabers is v'eryeeoag

Brotlher Lucas sceiliS mtost anio
for tic sxiceess of tic Cir-cuit left
bis ovcrsiglit TI'le peole of
towni geîealIy arc visiled by Iîim,
1 feel assrîred lus labours l thîis
tiillar are iot unlappreciatcd. Rie
sir-es bo be îîîust kindly rcnernbcrcd
yoIll.sclf anid our beloved Preside

]na letter from B'rotlicr Ilobso
finid tlîat tlie ]tornish priesth
been deniouflcifg lîîm to the hIdiU
The poor indians on tlîc northe
coast are perisliing- bY tri bes ini CO
quelacc o! the Inîtroduoction amoi
theIc of thje swiall-pox.

Ilow the chiristian governrnenta
this world will cscapc tic penlalty-
tlicir iiliirniaxîîty to tlic savage !s
mue a probleui.

Thei maiîl soon close-;; I ha"ve tb-
fore nro ilie bo say more. i feloc
r('sponsibility of niy coîning journ
and ant-icil)ate ils difficulties. 1 luil
not wvly 1 arn elosen for sticli hionoi
ancl huînbly look bo God for meelur
and fervecy o! spirit. To bear a
ho, do comprises aIl thiat is rcquiredi
mIle,1 and for the îittiing-acconpishme
O! lîrese 1 pray the Lord to prepate

Iii our Cliairnian 1 have an exail
of licroisni seldoni parallclcd, ana(
thrat would stintulatc ai ordinary mi
tal lilze uryscîf to dccds of daring.


